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Governor’s Cup with 1-0 win.




Construction equipment sits by the wayside, waiting to be used by construction crews
who are working on several new houses for Greek Court next year. This will be the view




Faculty members are considering a plan
that would change the grading system to add
pluses and minuses, saying it would more
accurately reflect a student’s performance.
The suggested grading system would
assign students a plus or minus on their let-
ter grade in a course, adding or subtracting
decimal points from their grade-point aver-
age. For example, students who are given a
B-plus could have 3.5 grade points averaged
into their cumulative GPA, as opposed to 3
points for a B-minus.
Students currently get a 3 grade points for
a B of any kind.
“I think this system would be a service to
the students,” said John Allison, chairman of
the Faculty Senate. “It is my understanding,
that this system is a way to more accurately
reflect class performance.”
English professor Susan Bazargan submit-
ted the idea to the Faculty Senate on Oct. 18.
Since then, members of the Faculty Senate
and Student Government have discussed
with their respective constituencies.
Allison said any new system would proba-
bly be proposed out of the Council on
Academic Affairs. The Faculty Senate may
only forward advice or take a position on this
issue, he said.
“This system, if implemented, could pro-
' See GRADING Page 2
By HEIDI KEIBLER
Student government editor
Mixed reaction has stemmed from Charles-
ton Mayor Dan Cougill’s comment that the
student representative to the city council
should attend more meetings.
At the council’s regular meeting Tuesday,
Cougill said he is “anxious to see the student
representative sit on the council.”
Matt Giordano, who was appointed to the
post in September, said he has attended one
of the three meetings held since his term
began.
Giordano said he missed the other two
meetings because he was lobbying as part of
his duties as Board of Governors student rep-
resentative or for his internship.
Giordano is also serving an internship for
Eastern’s Office of Planning and Public Af-
fairs for which he receives three hours of col-
lege credit through the political science de-
partment.
“I wish I could’ve been there, but I’ve been
out of town on university business,” he said.
“I do plan to attend future meetings.”
The remainder of the meetings have been
attended by Student Senate member Bryan
Gutraj, sitting in for Giordano.
“Bryan is doing a sufficient job,” Giodano
said. “He’s not afraid to speak what’s on his
mind.”
Gutraj said Giordano’s absence has not
been a problem.
“I don’t think Matt has taken on too much
responsibility,” he said. “All his positions are
interrelated. I still feel he is more qualified
than anyone else.”





A pair of forums to edu-
cate undecided voters about
the candidates and issues of
next week’s election will be
held tonight.
The Charleston League of
Women Voters is hosting a
candidates forum from 7 to
9:30 p.m. in Lumpkin Aud-
itorium.
Meanwhile, the Charles-
ton Area Chamber of Com-
merce will host a forum on
the school bond referendum
at 7 p.m. in the banquet
hall of the Worthington Inn,
1550 Douglas Ave.
“The purpose of the can-
didate forum is voter infor-
mation,” said Diane Muehl,
spokeswoman for the Lea-
gue of Women Voters. “It’s a
chance for an individual
voter to find out what he or
she is interested in learning
from the candidates.”
Candidate’s participating
in tonight’s forum are: U.S.
Rep. Glenn Poshard, D-
Carterville, and his oppo-
nent Brent Winters, R-
Martinsville; Illinois 106th
District Rep. Mike Weaver,
R-Ashmore, and his oppo-
nent David Carpenter, D-
Charleston; and Illinois
53rd District Sen. Harry
“Babe” Woodyard, R-
Chrisman, and his oppo-
nent Charlie Mattis, D-
Danville.
Gail Mason, a speech
communications professor,
will act as moderator.
Muehl said audience may
submit written questions
before the forum begins. All
questions will be screened
to prevent the same ques-
tion from being asked twice.
Candidates will be given
two minutes to answer any
questions directed to them.
Opponents will also be
given time to either answer
the question or address
other issues.
The second of tonight’s
forums will address voter
concerns about a proposed
five-year, 56-cent property
tax increase for Charleston.
The revenue generated from
the increase would go to the
repayment of school district
bonds.
Bob Taylor, executive
director of the Charleston
Area Chamber of
Commerce, said citizens can
voice their concerns about
the issue to the school board
either verbally or in writing.
“The purpose of the
forum is for the general
public to ask the school
board questions and gain a
better understanding of
why and how the money
will be spent,” Taylor said.
Taylor said five of the
seven school board mem-
bers and Superintendent
Terry Weir will be in atten-
dance at the forum.
Forums scheduled
to help area voters
¤ See STUDENT Page 2





Wednesday voted down an
allocation of $8,000 made by
the Apportionment Board for
a Women’s History and
Awareness Month speaker.
After a lengthy debate, the
senate voted 13-7 to send the
allocation back to the AB
with a recommendation to
allocate the full $12,350 orig-
inally requested by the
University Board Lectures
Committee.
The committee brought the
original request of $12,350
before the AB on Oct. 11 in
an attempt to bring Anita
Hill to campus in March.
Hill gained national atten-
tion in 1991 when she went
public with claims of sexual
harassment against U.S.
Supreme Court Justice
Clarence Thomas, who was
then a nominee for the court.
The funding request will
now go back to the AB for
further consideration. The
board last Tuesday held what
was to be its final meeting of
the semester.
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Exit to Eden (R)
4:30, 7:15
The Puppet Masters (R)
5:00, 7:30 
Forrest Gump  (PG-13)
4:30, 7:15Little Giants (PG)
4:45, 7:00      
Only You  (PG)
7:00, 9:15
Wes Craven’s New Nightmare (R)
7:30, 9:45
FROM PAGE ONE
vide an incentive for greater perfor-
mance among students and an incentive
for students to work toward their capaci-
ty,” Allison said.
Kristie Kahles, Student Government
executive vice president, said most stu-
dents have told her they think a new
grading system should be left up to the
faculty.
One Eastern administrator who was
at a school that had a plus and minus
system said it has proven to be success-
ful. Athletic Director Bob McBee said he
opposed this system when it was imple-
mented two years ago at Robert Morris
College in Coraopolis, Pa.
However, McBee said he found the
system to be very helpful.
“The best part of this system is that it
tends to reward students who are doing
a great job,” McBee said. “Besides help-
ing students, this system can be helpful
in grading as an instructor.”
McBee said graduate students receive
the most advantages from a plus and
minus system. A grade of a B-plus would
help a student more than a B would, he
said.
The system does have its faults,
McBee said. He said a student who is
given a C-minus more easily drop below
a 2.0.
Two other Faculty Senate members
say a new grading system would also
help future employers more accurately
evaluate student performance.
“Employers are sometimes doubtful on
high grade-point averages for students,”
Charles Eberly said. “Employers tend to
look more for someone with high perfor-
mance and a variety of skills and activi-
ties, rather than just high grades.”
Eberly suggested rather than having
Eastern’s current four-mark grading sys-
tem, an eight-mark system of grading
would be more accurate.
An eight-mark system would have two
levels per letter grade. For instance, stu-
dents could achieve either a lower-level
or higher-level B.
Faculty Senate member French
Fraker said he agrees that a more specif-
ic grading system would help employers
evaluate a person’s ability.
“You are always going to have stu-
dents who are borderline with their
grades no matter how much you quantify
it,” Fraker said.
Grading
' From Page 1
is taking on too much
responsibility.
“I think he took on too
much,” she said. “I don’t
know if the conflict arose
because he took on too much
or because the things he took
on just overlap each other.”
But Hart said as long as
someone from the Student
Government is attending
City Council meetings, the
mayor should be satisfied.
“I don’t know why there is
a problem if we have a liai-
son,” she said. “It shouldn’t
hurt the credibility of stu-
dent government; we have a
representative.
It’s not like no one is going
and reporting back to us
what goes on,” she added.
“When Bryan Gutraj is
there, he’s speaking out for
students. It shouldn’t matter
if it’s his appointed duty or
not.”
Charleston Commissioner
Jim Dunn agreed that
“somebody there is better
than nobody at all,” but said
he would like to see
Giordano attend meetings.
“Any participation is nice,
but Matt is supposed to be
there so it would be nice to
see him there,” he said. 
“It would be nice to see
whoever the student body
elects to be there represent-
ing the student body because
that’s who they confided in.”
Dunn said the student
representative participation
this year is better than in
past years.
Former City Council stu-
dent representative Brett
Gerber drew criticism in
April 1993 for missing half
the council meetings since
his appointment in October.
Gerber cited school and
work responsibilities as rea-
sons in his poor attendance.
Charleston Commissioner
Gene Scholes said it
wouldn’t bother him if a stu-
dent representative didn’t sit
on the City Council at all.
“It doesn’t bother me
who’s sitting next to me; it
doesn’t bother me if no one is
sitting up there,” he said.
“The student rep is just the
icing on the cake.
“It would be nice if we had
a student sitting up there
who would bring back infor-
mation to the students and
bring information from the
students to the council, but if
it isn’t there we’ll get along.”
Scholes said he can under-
stand the mayor’s comment,
though.
“I think where the mayor
is coming from is that Matt
lobbied long and hard to get
the position representing the
students at the meetings,” he
said. 
“Since the appointment,
he’s been to but one meeting.
If he wanted it that badly he
should be there.”
Student
¤ From Page 1
said he doesn’t know when the
AB will meet again to consider
the motion.
Julie Brown, graduate assis-
tant in student activities, and
Julie Doss, committee chair-
woman, attended the senate
meeting to answer questions
about the allocation approval.
Brown asked the senate two
questions: “Was AB fair in all
of the money it gave us, and
secondly, did AB do its job? In
our opinion the answer is obvi-
ously no.”
Brown said the UB did
extensive research on speakers
and their prices before bringing
a request before the AB, and
the AB amended that request
without doing any research.
AB members cut the request
to $8,000 because they said
students didn’t want to see Hill
speak on campus.
Doss and Brown accused AB
members of forgetting their
role and trying to program for
the UB by refusing to allocate
the full $12,350.
Senate member Rick Tucker
urged the senate not to ap-
prove the allocation, saying the
job of programming should be
left to the UB.
“It’s nobody’s job to program
but UB,” he said. “We are try-
ing to be a changing campus,
and UB has taken a lot on its
shoulders.”
Senate member Amy Levine
asked Brown and Doss if they
had an alternate allocation in
mind in case the full $12,350
was shot down again.
“From what I’ve heard from
AB, you’re not going to get
what you want, so what’s a
compromise?” she asked.
Senate
• From Page 1
“Besides helping
students, this system
can be helpful in grad-
ing as an instructor.”
Bob McBee
–Athletic Director
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Running man
Matt Ehens, a sophomore pre-engineering major, runs a hill-workout Wednesday after-





ed by the national Delta Chi
headquarters into an inci-
dent of  hazing involving
Eastern’s chapter of the fra-
ternity is ongoing,  the of-
fice’s executive director said
Wednesday.
The university recently
placed the fraternity on pro-
bation for physical abuse
that occurred when two
alumni and one initiated
member began spanking
each other with wooden




director of  the national
Delta Chi office, said the
office began an investiga-
tion as soon as he was
informed of the incident.
The moment we hear, our
process starts,” Galbreth
said. “We ask the chapter
and the university for their
side of the story. 
“We form a committee of
three alumni,”  Galbreth
said. “Once they determine
they have enough informa-
tion, they will render a deci-
sion.”
Galbreth said he is
expecting a decision in the
case by the end of  Nov-
ember.  He said he is not
sure what form of discipline
the committee will impose
upon the chapter.
Delta Chi will lose social
privileges for six months,
during which the fraternity
cannot hold any functions
involving alcohol. It also
loses its “good standing”
with the university’s Inter-
fraternity Council, meaning
its members cannot vote on
the council or run for office.
University policy defines
hazing as “Any act or action
taken, however communi-
cated, involving or resulting
in abusive physical contact
or mental harassment to a
member or prospective
member, whether on or off
the organization/fraterni-
ty/sorority premises.”
Galbreth said he sup-
ports the university’s han-
dling of the case, despite
claims by Chris Desmond,




feel  l ike it  overreacted,”
Galbreth said. 
“The university decision
lies between it  and the
chapter. What we do will be
within the scope of  our
authority.
We have to take any alle-
gations of hazing seriously,”
Galbreth added. “Hazing is
wrong.”
This was the eighth haz-
ing investigation conducted






Students and alumni seeking careers in
education have a chance to find meet with
employers Friday at the Fall Teacher Place-
ment Job Fair.
The Career Planning and Placement Center
is hosting its annual fall job fair Friday from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the University Ballrooms of
the Martin Luther King Jr. University Union.
Individuals are not required to pre-register
and the fair is free.
This year’s fair, titled “Prepare for Success,”
will offer representatives from 23 school dis-
tricts across Illinois.
“School district administrators will be inter-
ested in interviewing students and alumni for
both mid-year opportunities and positions that
will be available for the 1995-96 academic
year,” said Warren Kistner, associate director
of the Career Planning and Placement Center.
District administrators from Carbondale,
Kankakee, Normal, Quincy, Rockford and
Springfield are expected to attend the fair.
All Eastern students and alumni in teach-
ing, school services and administration are
invited to attend the fair. The center will also
host a spring teachers’ job fair on April 5.
“It is an excellent opportunity for students
to make initial contacts,” Kistner said. “Some
(students) will receive offers at the fair, or as a
direct result of the fair.”
Students have a better chance of making
contacts and getting interviews at a job fair
rather than sending resumes alone because
employers can put a name with a face, Kistner
added.
Participants are encouraged to come pre-
pared with several resumes and to research
specific school districts they are interested in.
Students are also advised to dress profession-
ally, Kistner said.
A list of information on attending schools
and their vacancies is available from the
Placement Center in the Student Services
Building.
The Residence Hall Association will
announce its endorsements tonight for the
Nov. 9 Student Senate election.
RHA President Karl Aldrich said five to
eight members of RHA interviewed the can-
didates Monday and Tuesday and will offer
their recommendations at tonight’s meet-
ing.
RHA will meet at 5 p.m. in the lobby of
the Lincoln-Stevenson-Douglas complex.
Aldrich said the panelists didn’t have
any preset qualifications for the selection
process, but that “more or less each individ-
ual person can formulate their own likes
and dislikes.”
He said each interview lasted about 20
minutes and declined to say what questions
were asked of the candidates.
The RHA’s constitution requires the
organization to endorse candidates in Stu-
dent Government elections, although last
semester was the first time in four years
that the RHA chose to endorse candidates. 
After a lengthy debate last week, RHA
members voted 17-8 to endorse candidates
in this semester’s election. 
Aldrich said the endorsements last
semester caused controversy in the RHA
because the process was new to many mem-
bers, but said he doesn’t expect any prob-
lems to arise this year.
– Staff report
RHA to make endorsements
Job fair targets education
By KAREN WOLDEN
Activities editor
Two Eastern jazz groups,
the J.C. Stanford Combo
and the Sam Fagaly Combo,
will take the stage at 7:30
p.m. at the Dvorak Concert
Hall in the Doudna Fine
Arts Center.
Admission to the concert
is free.
Both bands are directed
by Sam Fagaly, assistant
professor of music and coor-
dinator of the combo pro-
gram.
“Both groups will perform
small-group jazz,” Fagaly
said. “They will include jazz
standards as well as more
contemporary selections,




make up the combos, which
have five to eight players
each. At least half of the
members are enrolled in the
jazz studies program, Fagaly
said.
The J.C. Stanford Combo
will take center stage, fea-
turing selections by George
Shearing, Coles Porter and
Miles Davis. The Sam
Fagaly Combo is expected to
perform pieces by Oscar
Hammerstein, Sigmund
Romberg and Johnny Green.
The concert, sponsored by
Eastern’s music depart-
ment, follows one performed
Monday by two other
Eastern jazz groups, the
Mark O’Connor and Henry
Butler combos, Fagaly said.
That performance drew a
crowd of about 300.
Two jazz groups to 
perform at Dvorak
The Faculty Senate will hold an open
forum today to discuss a resolution that
would allow faculty members to directly have
referendums voted on during senate elec-
tions.
The forum will be held at 2 p.m. today in
Room 017 of Lumpkin Hall.
The resolution is in the form of a constitu-
tional amendment submitted by Faculty
Senate member Lankford Walker.
This amendment states that “When 20 per-
cent of the faculty eligible to vote in Faculty
Senate elections petition the Faculty Senate
to hold a referendum on a question that does
not relate to collective bargaining ..., the
Senate shall hold a referendum within four
weeks following the receipt of said petition.”
Walker obtained 154 signatures from facul-
ty eligible to vote in senate elections to bring
the proposal up for consideration.
Senate Chairman John Allison said he
does not expect much opposition to the
amendment but does think the forum will
serve as a means of educating faculty con-
cerning the amendment.
– Staff report
Faculty Senate to sponsor an
open referendum forum today
“It is an excellent opportu-
nity for students to make ini-
tial contacts.”
— Warren Kistner
Associate director of the Career
Planning and Placement Center
CARBONDALE (AP) – Limiting liquor sales was the
smart thing to do during last weekend’s annual
Halloween party, city officials say, even though some stu-
dents say the restrictions only provoked a rampage.
“We knew what we had to do, and we did it,’’ Mayor
Neil Dillard said after a city council meeting Tuesday.
“We did the right thing.’’ The city council voted a month
ago to close liquor stores citywide at 10 p.m. on the Friday
and Saturday before Halloween to try to keep the street
party from getting out of control. In past years, the festi-
val has turned violent.
Bars within a zone on what is commonly known as
“The Strip,’’ a downtown stretch of U.S. 51, were forced to
close at 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Bars outside the zone were allowed to stay open.
City defends party
' . 
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Marketing made 
non-traditional 
acts a success 
Saturday's Parents Weekend concert show-
cased the right band at the right time, with the 
right sales pitch In front of the wrong audience. 
Diamond Rio, Lee Roy Parnell and Bryan 
White roared through an entertaining three-
and-a-half hour performance at Saturday night's 
concert. The 3 ,900-
• • member audience was Edi ~rial a mix of ·parents. stu-
dents and country fans 
from the area, many of whom wouldn't usually 
attend a country music concert. 
It was definitely a success. 
The University Board proved It can -sell a 
concert. Now. member$ should use the tactics 
applied to the Parents Weekend concert to 
other campus performances, namely the Spring 
Concert. 
The us· shifted gears in its marketing of the 
Parents Weekend Concert. They recruited 
Diamond Rio, a modern band which is a break 
from tra9itional acts such as Biit Cosby and the 
Temptations. whi~h have appeared at past 
weeken<;ts. 
In many ways. the new strategy backfired. 
Fewer college families came than usual to the 
concert and a significant amount of the audi-
ence w.as made up of area cou11~ fans. 
The fact the concert was not an immediate 
seJiout demonstrates parents· receptiveness to 
older, generatlonaJ acts. In the future, those 
types ·of acts should be recruited for Parents 
Weekend. 
But this weekend also showed that Eastern 
can. believe It or not, successfully sell a concert. 
A noticeable number of country fans from the 
area came thanks in part to the promotional 
Ideas, gtveaways and some coordination with a 
local radio station. 
More Importantly, the UB picked a band that 
appeaJed to both students and a large part of 
the community. 
Members of the UB said they were so 
Impressed by the reaction to Diamond Rio, 
they may consider booking other country bands 
for Parents Weekend. That may be a good idea, 
but a better one would be taking the marketing 
strategy and again finding a band that appeals 
to everyone. 
The results will be better than they expect. 
than you 
f 
ft \ (.( 
Tour turn 
Weaver's record nbt-
worthy of re-election 
Dear editor: 
If a polltldan is a good statesman. 
he can run for re-election on his 
record. 
Let'S look ar the record of our 
own representative, Mike Weaver. 
He has held this office for 1 0 years. 
In that time. has he Introduced any 
bHI that would 'benefit 51 percent of 
the people in the 106th District? No! 
Has he voted for any bill that 
would benefit 51 percent of the 
people in the 1 06th District? No! 
Has he voted rOr any bill that 
would benefit Weaver? Yes! 
A raise in salary? Yes! He has 
raised his salary at least six times. 
with two raises in 1994. 
An increase in daily expense 
allowance? Yes! He has Increased It 
at least four times. It is now more 
than $80 per day. 
And has he raised the cap on 
state offidals' retirement from 
$40.000 to $8(f.'"'ooo? Yes! 
In just three more terms. he will 
be set for life with at least $40,000 
plus per year retirement. What has 
he actually done to deserve It? Abs-
olutely nothing! 
He is no statesman, just another 
self-serving politidan that cares 
nothing about the state economy or 
keeping the overall state spending 
down. He only cares about himself. 
It's time to change everyone In 
Springfield regardless of thelr poli-
tics. 
D.utlei lt. Cornwell 
Committee endorses 
Weaver, his support 
of public education 
Dear editor: 
The Illinois Political Action 
Committee for Education, the politi-
cal arm of the Illinois Education 
Assodation. Is proud to announced 
our endorsement of Mike Weaver 
for state representative. 
I would also like to d artfy a mis-
understanding I was made aware of 
during a recent conversation. 
The assodatlon Is not affiliated 
with the Illinois Federation of 
Teachers. All-organized K- I 2 school 
districts In Weaver's home district 
are represented by the assodatlon. 
which lnd udes O ari<, Coles, Edgar 
and parts of Doug las and Vermilion 
counties. t 
As a local teacher and member of 
the association's Board of Directors. I 
can tell you fi rsthand that Weaver 
has consistently proven his support 
for public education through his leg-
Islative record . 
Mike is aware of the critical Issues 
that face education. He makes it his 
business to listen to teachers' con· 
cems. such as equity and adequacy 
of funding downstate, our under-
funded pension system, votlchers. 
charter schools and school improve-
ment plans. to name a few, 
M ike Weaver understands that 
education is the key to the future, 
and he acts in our best interest. .. 
because he cares. 
Andrea Spinner 
Ryan's refusal to 
debate· with Quinn a 
disservice to voters 
Dear editor: 
At sites around Illinois this past 
year. this countJy's most famous 
debates between Uncoln and 
Douglas have provided a model for 
candidate debates for nearly 150 
years of American democracy. 
However. Honest Abe would 
surely be disappointed to learn what 
has happened to political debates In 
the Land of Uncoln this year. 
The in~umbent Secretary of State 
George Ryan - who has received 
around-the-dock security protection 
from at least six full-time body· 
guards since I 983 - has defiantly • 
refused to debate and is the only 
constitutional officer who will not 
publicly disclose his personal or 
business Income tax returns. 
Illinois voters are being short-
changed by Ryan. A debate would 
go a long way In answering ques-
tions about Ryan's persona finances. 
By his own admission, Ryan 
diverted at least $210.000 c::K his 
campaign funds to his own pocket. 
Ryan alleges that he has paid 
Income taxes on these conversions 
of campaign money to personal use. 
But when asked for an estimate of 
how much tax he's actually paid, he 
told WMAQ radio In Chicago. WI 
can't and I won't because I don't 
think It's necessaJy at this point. " 
It's time for Ryan to meet the 
voters face-to-face and answer to 
taxpayers whether he has paid any 




'Rogue' offici~ls a 
voter' f!l nightmare 
Dear editor: 
What's w orse: A rogue cop or a 
rogue congressman? 
A policeman who falls to respect 
the law he Is swom to uphold is a 
rarity, but a congressman who 
doesn't res~ the law he's swom 
.. 
to uphOld - th~ Constitution of the 
United States- is nQ rarity! 
The actions of a rogue Congress 
are devastating to out econor:ny and 
to our fr-eedoms. Does your con-
gressman respect his oath? . 
How do you spot a rogue con· 
gre.ssman7 
The surest way Is to check his vot· 
lng record. Also, during the. final 
days.of the campaign. notice 
w hether he brags about all the 
money and "goodies· he has gotten 
for his distrtct. Of course these 
would be from federal funds, which 
means at the taxpayer's expense. 
Almost all of such spending Is 
unconstitutional (he is ·violating his 
oath of office when he vo te:. for 
them). If you can. check whether he 
knows that he is breaking his oath. 
Many rogue congressman don't 
even know what restrictions are In 
the Constitution. Vote him back into 
office and he will help this countTy 
to continue its slide ever deeper Into 
trouble. 
BruceTUet-
NeWS should show 
respect to UB acts 
Dear editor: 
We are so glad that the 
University Board finally dedded to 
bring a country performance to 
Eastern. However. we feel that 
these entertainers deserve a rew 
apologtes. 
First of all, Bryan White may be a 
new performer and only have one 
CO out. but his name could have at 
least been spelled correctly In this 
paper. 
Secondly, we noticed Saturday 
night that our UB failed to spell his 
name properly on the program. (It 
Is B-R-Y-A -N not B-R-1-A-N) 
Thirdly, Marty Roe's name was 
spelled two different ways In 
Monday's artide. 
To the editors who did not take 
the time to look It up. there Is no 
ww" In Marty's last name, Roe. 
Finally, we failed to see the 
humor and/ or point of the artide In 
The Verge on Friday. 
Thank you again to the UB for 
Inviting these acts. In the future, 
those at the paper sh uld be more 
supportive of the peo e that we 
Invite to our campus. 
Learn to respect these people 
by spelling their names correctly, 
getting the names of the songs 
correct. If they are singers and 
waiting to g ive bad and/or sarcas-
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TAU KAPPA EPSILON
INTERESTED IN STARTING YOUR OWN FRATERNITY?
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
... THE WORLD’S LARGEST FRATERNITY
IS STARTING A NEW CHAPTER HERE  AT...
Eastern Illinois University
TKE OFFERS MANY ADVANTAGES...
...BECOME ACTIVE IMMEDIATELY!! NO PLEDGING!!
...JOB REFERRAL SERVICE AFTER COLLEGE!!
...SCHOLARSHIP AIDS!!
...OVER 300
CHAPTERS TO VISIT IN U.S. & CANADA!!
LIKE TO HEAR MORE?
CALL...DENNIS PERRY, INTERNATIONAL DIRECTOR




























Dawn Clark Netsch in-
vaded Republican territo-
ry Wednesday, visiting a




action on a stalled anti-
crime bill.
The controversial con-
servative was away from
his office, though, and
what could have turned
into a choice bit of political
theater never material-
ized.
The foray into heavily
Republican DuPage Coun-
ty was designed to inject
drama into the final days
of an often bleak cam-
paign. Netsch continues to
trail by at least 30 points
in every poll.
The blunt-spoken Philip
is a favorite target of
Democrats and in recent
days they have tried re-
peatedly to link him to
Edgar. Netsch told re-
porters that both Philip
and Edgar are hypocritical
in portraying themselves
as tough crime fighters
because the Senate has
bottled up so-called truth-
in-sentencing legislation.
The bill, stalled in the
Senate Rules Committee
since May 4, would require
repeat violent offenders to
serve 85 percent of their
sentences.
“Here is a governor who
has been parading around
the state of Illinois as Mr.
Law and Order-Get Tough
on Crime, who has not lift-
ed a little finger to do any-
thing to make our commu-
nities safer, to make our
neighborhoods safer or to







By the Associated Press
David Shellberg was
heading back to Oklahoma
after marching at halftime
during his alma mater’s
homecoming game. Anthony
Moore had spent the week-
end with old friends at a
wedding. Eileen McDavid’s
fiance waited at the airport
to take her home from a busi-
ness trip.
Their lives ended in a
muddy soybean field in
Indiana with those of their
fellow passengers on Amer-
ican Eagle Flight 4184: exec-
utives, college students, a
minister, a librarian. None of
the 68 people aboard sur-
vived the crash Monday.
Telephone calls to relatives
started before dawn the next
day.
By Wednesday, friends and
families of the victims still
were numb.
Sadness hung over the
Oklahoma Climatological
Survey at the University of
Oklahoma in Norman, where
Shellberg worked as a re-
search associate. His room-
mate and co-worker, Tim
Hughes, stayed home Tues-
day.
“It was probably the worst
day,” he said.
Shellberg, 25, had re-
turned to Indiana to march
with the Purdue University
alumni band during halftime.
The Boilermakers and Iowa
tied 21-21.
“Purdue, oh yeah, he loved
it,” Hughes said. “He would
have a hard time dealing
with it if they lost a game.”
Ms. McDavid, of Dunn
Loring, Va., was traveling
with a co-worker, Timothy
Bramley, who also was killed.
Her fiance, waiting at a
Washington airport, called
the family when he learned
of the crash.
In Terre Haute, Ind., Ms.
McDavid’s parents hung a
black wreath on their front
door for their daughter, one
of 13 children. Inside, a por-
trait on the living room table
was signed, “To Daddy. Merry
Christmas. 1987. Love, Ei-
leen.” Bob McDavid had writ-
ten “CEO” next to her signa-
ture, his hope for his daugh-
ter, a vice president for a
Washington information
management company.
“She was a lovely daugh-
ter. A real gem in the family
crown,” said McDavid, a
retired Indiana State Uni-
versity professor. His wife
added, “She was breaking the
glass ceiling.” A look at some
of the other victims: –
Anthony Moore, 26, of Seat-
tle spent the weekend at a
wedding in Batesville, Ind.,
for the younger brother of
longtime friend Don Gerst-
bauer. 
Crash aftermath still lingers
WASHINGTON (AP) – A new book on
the strangest Supreme Court confirma-
tion battle offers new but inconclusive
evidence to support those who say
Justice Clarence Thomas lied when he
denied talking dirty to Anita Hill.
“Strange Justice: The Selling of
Clarence Thomas’’ says a “preponderance
of evidence suggests’’ Thomas lied under
oath to the Senate Judiciary Committee.
But authors Jane Mayer and Jill
Abramson, Wall Street Journal reporters
who spent more than two years on the
book, also write: “Unless an eyewitness
to these private events emerges, no one
will ever know with absolute certainty
whether Hill or Thomas – if either of
them – was telling the whole truth.’’ The
authors interviewed many people who
knew or worked with Thomas or Hill – as
well as such figures as the proprietor of a
video store who remembered Thomas as
a regular renter of adult movies.
The gripping confirmation hearings in
1991 made on-the-job sexual harassment
a national issue. Thomas adamantly
denied Hill’s accusations before the com-
mittee that he made crudely sexual com-
ments to her while she worked as his
aide at two government agencies in the
1980s.
In a best-selling book published last
year, “The Real Anita Hill: The Untold
Story,’’ author David Brock cited govern-
ment records and numerous interviews
with people who knew Hill to conclude
she lied.
Mayer and Abramson wrote a scathing
review of Brock’s book in The New York-
er magazine.
“We didn’t come to this with any ax to
grind,’’ Mayer said in an interview
Wednesday. Abramson added: “We
viewed this as a giant puzzle, and we’ve
been able to add some significant new
pieces.’’ Supreme Court spokeswoman
Toni House said Thomas would have no
comment on the book.
But Armstrong Williams, a close friend
of Thomas, said, “The bottom line is this
has nothing to do with sexual harass-
ment.’’ “This is about a black man whose
life and thought explodes (liberals’) most
sacred cows and threatens to free blacks
from the liberal plantation. The liberal
media can’t get over it,’’ Williams told
The Associated Press.
Using a phrase Thomas employed dur-
ing the confirmation hearings, Williams
added, “The high-tech lynching contin-
ues.’’ A University of Oklahoma law pro-
fessor at the time of the confirmation
hearings, Hill, who is also black, had
worked for Thomas at the Department of
Education and the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission.
New book offers evidence in Thomas case
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herze-
govina (AP) – Muslim-led gov-
ernment forces and their
Bosnian Croat allies advanced
on a Serb-held town Wednes-
day in a rare coordinated
assault that could signal a new
phase in the war.
Bosnia radio reported that
Bosnian Serb lines near Ku-
pres were in disarray and that
thousands of Serb civilians
had fled the town in anticipa-
tion of a pincer attack.
“The Croats are advancing
from the south, the Muslims
from the west. Hell could
break loose when they meet in
Kupres,’’ said a Croat soldier
at a checkpoint near Tomis-
lavgrad, south of Kupres.
Government troops made
“significant gains’’ in heavy
ground fighting overnight on
the road between Kupres and
Muslim-held Bugojno to the
east, said Paul Risley, a U.N.
spokesman in Zagreb, Croatia.
Bosnian Croat forces, mean-
while, captured several vil-
lages in their advance toward
Kupres, 60 miles east of Sara-
jevo, Croatian radio reported.
The radio quoted a Bosnian
Croat military statement that
said fleeing Serb soldiers left
behind “a number of dead, a
significant amount of ammuni-
tion, weapons and other equip-
ment.’’ It said an unspecified
number of Bosnian Serb sol-
diers were captured.
An Associated Press re-
porter and photographers try-
ing to reach the Kupres area
from the south were told by
Croat forces that a news black-
out had been imposed on the
fighting, and they would not be
allowed near the front lines.
Risley said he could not con-
firm that the Bosnian Croats
had actually joined the Mus-
lim-led Bosnian army in the
area. But a statement by the
Bosnian deputy defense minis-
ter, Gen. Arif Pasalic, said
some Bosnian Croat units
were supporting the govern-
ment army.
Croat assault signaling new phase in war
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Monday, November 7th, 8:00 pm
Grand Ballroom 
Martin Luther King University Union










Marty’s own Smothered Fries
Crisp Fries topped w/cheese,  
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But Qualified, Honest, & Sincere
“I Don’t Just Say I Have Law 

















































































































































































































































































• Grilled tenderloin with 
cup of soup or salad
• Beef and noodles, real 
mashed potatoes, 
vegetable and roll
• Spinach and cheese 
omelette, muffin and 






409 7th St.• 345-7427
WHAT’S COOKIN’
LOS ANGELES (AP) –
Attorneys in the O.J. Simpson
case completed one-on-one
questioning of the first panel
of prospective jurors today,
clearing the way for the impor-
tant task of deciding which
prospects should be accepted
for the double-murder trial.
The last person questioned,
a black 27-year-old woman,
was dismissed by Superior
Court Judge Lance Ito because
he said her opinions were
detrimental to the prosecu-
tion.
The woman said she be-
lieves the limousine driver
who took Simpson to the air-
port the night his ex-wife and
a friend were slain appeared
unsure about times he gave
during the preliminary hear-
ing. The driver’s testimony
was used by prosecutors to
help outline Simpson’s move-
ments.
The woman also said De-
tective Mark Fuhrman, who
found a bloody glove on
Simpson’s estate, appeared
aggravated by defense sugges-
tions of wrongdoing. The
defense has contended Fuhr-
man is a racist who may have
planted the glove.
“My concern is that you
have already formed opinions
and impressions about this
case that would make it inap-
propriate for you to be a trial
juror,’’ Ito told the woman.
After she left, 41 prospects
who survived the in-depth
round of questioning were
brought back into the court-
room. One person who was
kept in the pool called in sick
today.
Attorneys were set to make
some of their most strategic
decisions of the trial as they
begin to decide who should sit
in judgment of Simpson and
who should be kicked of the
panel.
Prospective Simpson jurors chosen
LOS ANGELES (AP) – It’s a classic
American story of a family pulling itself
up by the bootstraps from poverty into
the middle class.
Dad worked a series of backbreaking
jobs before finding a better one at a car
factory. He married a woman from home.
Three sons grew up in the suburbs, going
on to college as their parents retired in
modest comfort.
Except, Angel Cervantes believes,
families like his are under attack right
now in the United States. Cervantes’
parents grew up in central Mexico. And
when they first came here, they came
illegally.
“The fear of a bad economy was there,”
their son believes.
“And what the politicians did was,
they found a scapegoat to blame that on.
They found us.” 
Immigration has always been a hot-
button issue in America since the turn of
the century, when cartoonists pictured
Italians and Slavs flooding big cities.
Sometimes that concern ebbs. Just
four years ago, Congress approved a
large increase in legal immigration with
little outcry.
Then something happens, like a reces-
sion in California, and immigration
again grabs center stage.
This time, though, the change in atti-
tudes may be longer-lasting and more
fundamental.
A wide consensus of politicians and
citizens, from conservative to liberal,
now believe their nation is stretched to
the limits.
They are taking a harder look at
immigration, especially illegal immigra-
tion, than ever before.
“It’s just that I don’t think we should
let so many people in, when we’re strug-
gling so much ourselves,” says Martha
Ramirez, whose husband was born here
of second-generation Mexican-American
parents.
U.S. immigration backlash not surprising
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WASHINGTON (AP) – The
Christian Coalition will dis-
tribute 33 million election
guides to “pro-family” voters
this weekend and already is
facing criticism from Demo-
crats who say their views are
being distorted in an effort to
help Republicans.
The guides and weekend
telephone prodding of Christ-
ian conservative voters are
the final installment on a $5
million Christian Coalition
election effort that included
10 million guides for primary
races and 17 million congres-
sional scorecards.
A sampling of guides
shows that in the overwhelm-
ing majority of cases, it is the
Republican candidate whose
views are most in line with
those espoused by the coali-
tion, the offspring of religious
broadcaster Pat Robertson’s
1988 presidential campaign.
But coalition leaders vehe-
mently deny picking sides –
which would violate the orga-
nization’s tax-exempt status
– and say records are meticu-
lously researched and the
choices left to voters.
“We know the rules and we
play by them,” said coalition
spokesman Mike Russell.
The voting guides are
shipped to state chapters in
mid-October but the national
headquarters has ordered
that they not be distributed
to churches and Christian
bookstores until the Sunday
before Election Day. One rea-
son is that the guides are
viewed as a timely reminder
to vote.
But another is that Christ-
ian Coalition leaders worry
about candidate complaints.
“You want to hold it until
that last Sunday because if
they start raising doubts
about the voter guide you’re
going to have a real skittish
pastor that is just going to
pull them,” Christian Coali-
tion voter education director
Chuck Cunningham told a
September coalition strategy
session with state affiliates.
Where the guides have
been seen by candidates in
advance, there already are
complaints.
In Oklahoma, for example,
Democratic House candidate
Stuart Price says the guide is
full of “mistruths” about his
views on abortion, school
prayer and homosexuality,
and he has urged Tulsa
churches not to distribute it.
The Democratic candidates
for governor and lieutenant
governor in South Carolina,
one of the Christian Coali-
tion’s strongest states, have
complained that their views
on abortion are distorted, and
school board candidates in
New Hampshire have criti-
cized the guides as inaccu-
rate.
“What we routinely see is
candidates who refuse to
answer our survey start com-
plaining that we are putting
their record out there for peo-
ple to judge,” said Russell.
At the strategy session,
coalition officials repeatedly
warned state leaders not to
endorse candidates.
But Cunningham urged
that voter guides detail views
on gays in the military and
other issues that would moti-
vate Christian conservative
voters. “We can make history
by putting the breaks on
Clinton style-liberalism,”
Cunningham said in the ses-
sion, according to a transcript
that several participants said
was accurate.
It is such statements, com-
bined with the makeup of the
voter guides, that critics say
show the coalition is dancing
dangerously close to directly
advocating candidates, which
would violate its tax-exempt
status. In some races, Demo-
crats have complained to fed-
eral election officials that the
coalition has crossed the line.
“They have a lot of very
good lawyers,” said Arthur
Kropp, president of the liber-
al People for the American
Way. “While they don’t come
right out and endorse, it very
clear at least from the per-
spective of the Christian
Coalition who you should
vote for.” Take the case of 14-
term Rep. Andrew Jacobs.
The Christian Coalition
voting guide says the 14-term
Democrat opposes a balanced
budget amendment and sup-
ports gay marriages and pro-
moting homosexuality to
schoolchildren. And it says
his Republican opponent has
opposite views.
But back in 1976, Jacobs
proposed prohibiting the gov-
ernment from borrowing to
pay its bills, and has been a
leader of the balanced budget
drive ever since. “I started
the movement,” he said.
Democrats protest voting guides
FREDERICKSBURG, Va. (AP) – Between
Sunday school and Sunday services,
Patricia and John Rossmaier stand on the
lawn of the United Methodist Church, sip
coffee, and offer a view on what’s happened
to the separation of church and state.
She starts the thought, he finishes it.
She: “I’ve never trusted anyone who
preaches a lot and brings it into public life.
Politicians ought to lead by example ...’’ He:
“And not by talking about their faith.’’ In
Virginia – and elsewhere – their sentiment
is strikingly out of date. In the politics of
1994, candidates often wear their faith on
their sleeves and voters often view candi-
dates through a religious prism.
In some races, the stump speech is taking
on the tones of the sermon, and sometimes
vice versa.
“All sides are using churches to the hilt,
and they’re allowing themselves to be used,’’
says political scientist Larry Sabato, who
monitors Virginia politics at the state uni-
versity at Charlottesville.
Nowhere more than in Virginia, where
the Republican and Democratic candidates
for the Senate, Oliver North and Charles
Robb, know much about sin and repentance.
Both have confessed to shortcomings.
North admitted to lying to Congress, Robb
to sexual transgressions with a woman not
his wife.
Only the third candidate in the race,
Marshall Coleman, trailing hopelessly, is
without publicly acknowledged misstep.
Robb opened his campaign with the
announcement that he had acquired
“Lynda’s forgiveness, and God’s.’’ North
often begins rallies with a prayer and says,
“I stand before you as a Christian –
unashamed to say so.’’ He has campaigned
bible in hand. 
Politicians beginning to use
religion as a campaign tool




SERVICE will type your research
papers, thesis, reports, business
letters. 345-7341, leave mes-
sage.
______________________12/12
SPRING BREAK 95 America’s #1
Spring Break Company! Cancun,
Bahamas, Daytona & Panama!
110% Lowest Price Guarantee!
Organize 15 friends and  TRAV-
EL FREE! Earn hights commis-
sions! (800) 32-TRAVEL
__________________ca9/27,29, 
NOW HIRING!! STOP THE FAST
FOOD CYCLE! WE OFFER A
PROFESSIONAL ATMO-
SPHERE, PAID TRAINING,
GREAT PAY, LEARN A SKILL





Apps now being accepted for
our activities, habilitation and
dietary dept.  FT and PT, al l
shifts available. FT hab. starts at
$5.30 w/ increase to $5.50 after
90 days (insurance pkg. and
other benefits, also). Why work
for minimum when you can work
for us? Apply at 738 18th St.
Chas. Il, 61920. E.O.E.
______________________12/9




AND WOMEN. NO EXPERI-
ENCE NECESSARY. CALL
(601) 799-1362, EXT. 5172,
24HRS.
_____________________11/11
National Park Jobs- Over 25,000
openings! (including hotel staff,
tour guides, etc.) Benefits &




Available now; FT janitorial posi-
tion w/ great benefits and insur-
ance pkg. Also FT and PT posi-
tions in Housekeeping and laun-
dry. Apply at 738 18th Street,
Chas, Il, 61920. EOE.
______________________12/9
Are you an organizer? Like to get
people together? Make $$$, gain
excellent business experience
and earn free travel by marketing
our Spring Break packages. Call





PROMOTE SPRING BREAK ‘95.
EARN SUBSTANTIAL MONEY






tions, Inc., in keeping with its
commitment to provide quality
residential services to persons
with development disabilities, is
hiring ful l  t ime Specialized
Support Staff. The qualified can-
didates will receive extensive
training in order to assist in a vari-
ety of roles within the group home
system. Must be able to work
flexible hours, assume leadership
responsibilities, and provide a
long term commitment to these
positions. Beginning salary com-
mensurate with experience. Up to
$7.00 per hour. Send resume.
Administrator, Developmental
Foundations, Inc. 1550 Douglas,
Suite 119, Charleston Il, 61920.
EOE.
_______________________11/4
$1500 weekly possible mailing
our circulars! No experience
required! Begin Now! For info call
202-298-8952.
______________________12/12
Professional needed to work at
the Daily Eastern News. Positions
available in advertising. Fill out




MUST BE 21! APPLY AT EAST-




Dishwasher and kitchen clean-up
help. Part-time, flexible hours.




industry. Earn to $3,000-$6,000+
per month + benefits.




Working at Disney Spring
Semester? Looking for someone
to share driving to Florida in my
car. Call Julie at 581-8116.
_______________________11/3
Sublessor needed for Spring ‘95.
2 Bedroom apartment 7 blocks
from campus. $300 a month obo.
345-3208. Leave message.
_______________________11/4
Sublessor needed Sp. ‘95
$190/month; heat, water, trash
included. Located on the square.
Call 345-6431.
_______________________11/4
Female sublessor needed for
spring semester. Park Place Apts.
Close to campus, Own room. If
interested call Debbie or Beth at
345-5670.
_______________________11/4
Sublease a 1 bedroom apt. Spring
semester. Furnished. $350 a
month. 345-6739.
_____________________ 11/4,7
2 Sublessors needed for Spring
‘95. House on 2nd St.
$145/month. Call Denise or
Rebecca. 345-7293.
_______________________11/7
Sublessor needed for Spring ‘95
at Atrium Apts. Call Leigh 348-
8562.
_______________________11/4




Sublessor needed for Spring ‘95.
Own room. $135 a month. Ask for
Bret. 345-7948.
_______________________11/4
Sublessor needed for very nice
apt. close to campus for Spring-
Summer ‘95.  345-3469.
______________________11/10
Sublessor needed for Spring
‘95.  1 bedroom apt .  1 b lock
from campus $250 a month.
Call 345-6075.
______________________11/8
4 sublessors-Spring ‘95, 3 br.
house. Close, parking, some






WATER PAID! CALL 345-7098.
______________________11/8
Sublessor needed Spring ‘95.




Spr ing ‘95,  own room 1 1/2
blocks f rom campus,  $176
monthly....Tress 348-5434.
______________________11/4
NEED A MALE SUBLESSOR
FOR SPRING AND POSSIBLY
SUMMER. APT ON 7TH ST. 1
1/2 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS-
GOOD SIZE ROOM. YOU WILL








Roommates wanted $160 a






AVAILABLE IN JANUARY CALL
345-6559.
______________________11/4
NICE APTS. AVAILABLE FOR
SPRING SEMESTER. ONE,
TWO, AND THREE BDRM.
CALL JIM AT 348-0819. LEAVE
MESSAGE.
_____________________11/17
FOR RENT: 3 BR. HOUSE FOR




Complete system including print-
er only $500. Call Chris at 800-
289-5685.
_______________________12/2
Girls 10 speed bike $50 lock
included. Call Jane 581-6208.
_______________________11/3
‘85 Olds Cutlass, good condition
$1800 OBO. Call Tim 345-1358.
_______________________11/4
A tandy 1000 computer 640K
color monitor and dot matrix print-
er. 5 1/4 inch drive. $400 or best
offer. Call after 5:00. 345-1224.
_______________________11/4
94 Trek 7000, Excellent condi-
tion, low priced, must sell, B.O.
leave message, 348-7810.
______________________11/10
Honda Eliete Scooter for sale.
Great shape $900. 345-3469.
_______________________11/4
White fringe leather Jacket Size
10. Like new $50.00. 345-1041.
_______________________11/3
KEYS FOUND IN FINANCIAL
AID OFFICE (STUDENT
SERVICE BLDG),  LOWER
LEVEL. CLAIM BETWEEN 8-
4:30 M-F.
______________________11/3
Beige and Blue umbrella found




YEAR’S COST WITH SOURCES
OF PRIVATE FINANCIAL AID.
MINIMUM FIVE SOURCES
GUARANTEED. CALL 1-800-
850-0814 EXT. 35, FOR
DETAILS. DON’T DELAY!
_____________________ 11/3
DIET MAGIC, SAFE, EFFEC-
TIVE, EASY & AFFORDABLE!
100% NATURAL MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE, CALL 728-4070.
______________________11/4
PRELAW CLUB is sponsoring a
MOCK LSAT on Tuesday
November 8th at 5pm. For more
information call: Courtney 348-
1685 or Julie 581-8102.
________________11/1,2,3,4,7,
The Daily Eastern News
cannot be responsible for
more than one day's incor-
rect insertion. Report
errors immediately at 581-
2812. A corrected ad will
appear in the next edition.
All classified advertising
MUST meet the 2 p.m.
deadline to appear in the
next day's publication. Any
ads processed AFTER 2
p.m. will be published in
the following day's newspa-
per. Ads cannot be canceled
AFTER the 2 p.m. dead-
line.
Classified ads must be
paid in advance. Only
accounts with established
credit may be billed.
All Advertising submit-
ted to The Daily Eastern
News is subject to approval
and may be revised, reject-
ed, or canceled at any time.
The Daily Eastern News
assumes no liability if for
any reason it becomes nec-





























20 cents per word first day ad runs. 14 cents per word each consec-
utive day thereafter. Students with valid ID 15 cents per word first
day. 10 cents per word each consecutive day. 15 word minimum.
Student ads must be paid in advance.
DEADLINE 2 P.M. PREVIOUS DAY-NO EXCEPTIONS
The News reserves the right to edit or refuse ads
considered libelous or in bad taste.
Under Classification of: _____________________________________
Expiration code (office use only) ______________________________
Person accepting ad_________________Compositor _____________
no. words/days ___________________Amount due:$ _____________
Payment:
Check number________________
o Cash o Check o Credit
SERVICES OFFERED
HELP WANTED




















WTWO-2 WCIA-3 WAND-7, 17 ESPN-24 USA-26 WGN-16, 9C
Wheel of Fortune News News SportsCenter Wings Love Connection
Cops Entmt. Tonight Wheel of Fortune Weekend Kickoff Wings Jeffersons
Mad About You Due South My So Called College Football Murder She Wrote Movie:Hero and the
Friends Life Terror
Seinfeld Chicago Hope Matlock . Movie: Sweet Poison
Madman/People
ER Connie Chung Primetime Live News
News News News SportsCenter Wings Night Court
Jay Leno(10:35) David (10:35) Married... (10:35) Wings Simon & Simon
WILL-12 LIF-40 Fox-8, 55 DSC-33 WEIU-9, 51 TBS-18
MacNeil, Lehrer Designing Women Roseanne Beyond 2000 Lamb Chop ...Boss? (6:05)
Designing Women Roseanne Next Step Reading Rainbow ...Boss? (6:35)
Illinois Gardner Unsolved Mysteries Martin World of Wonder Little House on Movie:WarGames
This Old House Living Singles Amazing America The Prairie
Talking Point Movie:Brotherhood of New York Undercover Movie Magic St. Elsewhere
Justice Know Zones
Mystery! Star Trek: The Next Beyond 2000 News Movie:Iron Maze
Generation America/Wholey
Being Served? Unsolved Mysteries M*A*S*H World of Wonder Red/Green Show
Movie: M*A*S*H Amazing America Movie: 
ewa November 3 
Bagwell. AP Player of the Ye~ 
NEW toRK - Jeff .llagwell, who cracked 
most of Houston's 'bitting marks -before a bro-
ken hand stopped '.him, was honored 
Wednesday as major leagUe player ·of the year 
NL this season despite ~playing half of his 
games in the Astrodome; one oi baseball's 
· worst P{U'ks for power. ' · 
by The Associated Press. . · 
Bagwell, recently chosen .as only the third 
unanimous MVP in NL -history, . batted .368 
with 39 home runs:~d. a m£Yor league-leading 
"' just learned bow to ~t with more ~ck­
Sl>in on the b"all," be said. ~·aut turning from 
20 homers to 39, I't;n not going to try to figure 
that out. ~ ---~ ~e said Wed- Be_,. he 
116 RBis. ' , 
He-was on an 1A-game hitting streak when 
he broke lUs left hand, bit by a pitch fro~ San 
Diego's Andy .Benes on Aug. 10, two days 
before the players.' strike. The injury was 
e~cted to sideli'ne him from t hree to five 
weeks. 
"I'm almost worried about if I could do it 
again. I hit 39 home rims. That's scary."' ~he Would lik8 to PlaY operation on hia one mOre year but is ready to albeit a~ ooe. 
r,etire ifneoeesar;st •My aoctor said I'm 90 
The 26-year-old first baseman received 31 
votes in a nationwide poll of 58 sports writers 
and broadcasters. Chicago White Sox first 
baseman Frank Thomas a two-time AL MVP, 
was runner-up with 16 votes and San 
Francisco's Matt Williams, who led the majors 
with ·43 home ·runs, was third with three. 
Bagwell was a top prospect from the day the 
Boston Red Sox ~ him in 1989. He was 
MVP for Double-A New Britain (Conn.) in 
1990, but the Red Sox traded him to Houston 
that Aug. 31 for reliever I:.arry Andersen in a. 
deal designed to help Boston's late pennant 
push. , 
A.ridersen left the Red Sox as 1a free agent 
after that season while Bagwell became the 
NI.Js rookie of the year in 1991. 
Bagwell, who hit just six homers in 711 at-
bats as a minor leaguer, has improved his 
home run total iri each of his pro seasons. 
.. I'm prepared to walk years old from my thighs 
aW&y from the ·game today if down, Dawson said. "' don't 
I have to and JlOt look back," want to get knee surgery 
said Dawson, who met with unless I know it's for baseball -
the media' at Joe Robbie or my post.baseball days."' 
Stadium to promote his book, . J;>awaon has reason to be 
. '1-fawk. . . satisfied with a career that 
" If someone's interested · earned him eight All-Star 
then I'll sit down and make a berths, eight Gold Gloves, the 
decision.• National League MVP award 
Dawson, ·40, was declared in 1987 and Rookie of the 
a free agent after the Boston Year in 1977. Bagwell s.et team .records for home runs, 
RBls and extra-bas-e hits (7~) despite his 
shortened season of 110 games·. His .368 avel"-
age also was the best in Houston history. 
Bagwell led the majors in slugging percen~ 
age (.750), led the NL in runs (104) and was 
second in the league in batting. 
He had 20 homers last year and was batting 
.320 when his season ended Sept. 12 because-
ironically - he broke another bone in his left 
hand when he was hit by. a pitch from 
. Philadelphia's Ben Rivera. 
"I'm becoming an all-pro at breaking my 
hand," Bagwell said. 
Red Sox refused to offer him "My career for the most 
salary mbitration. He play'ed part has been fairly consis-
just 75 games becaus*: of tent and p~od';lctive," s~d 
chronic knee pain, batting Dawson, a lifetime .280 bit,. 
.240 with 16 home runs·and · ter with 2.790 hits and 428 
48 RBis in 292 at-bats. .. homers. GJ can't really ask for 
Most surprising was his home run total 
because he'd hit only 20 last year and 18 in 
1992. He finished second to Williams in the 
"I seem to lea~n .things the hard way, but 
now I'm having a pad put on my batting glove 
so hopefully this won't hap~n again." 
Dawson, a Miami native anythh1g more with the 
and resi9.ent, is tl:ie .only exception of playing in the 
player other than Willie World Series.• 
L___.ln_. _DM_l1B.l~Hft __ _.JI I 
Why did the chicken cross the 
road? To get to Joey's· He need 
not· WE DELIVERI 345·2466. 
11am-2pm for lunch and 4pm-
midnlght. Sat & Sun. We deliver 
all day! 
..---;-:-::-;-;,..,...-:--:;-- 1111 ,2 ,3,4. 7 ' 
Congratulations to Robin 
McNalley, Lori Sloan and Dianne 
Schemzal of Alpha Simga Tau on 
being Top laus ol1994. Tau love. 
your sisters. 
11 /3 
N::-:o- w---,-op- e=-=n-:-. ""R,.,..o-=-'si~e·;:-;si"D~a~ilo:-:-::ymenu 
specials: Wed, Thurs. Fri. and 
Sat. Chicago Old style $1 .00. 
Fuzzy Navels $1 .50. We now 
have Foosball and pool tables. 
Open 4pm-1 am. : 
11/4 
.K...,.A==-=1 S""T~I -:-K:-:Ac-:-L..,..L-;-A-:::S-: ""H,....a-pp- y- 21 st 
Bir1Hdayl Sorry I can't be there 
this weekend! Sigma love, Sarah. 
1113 
D" A""N""I""E..,..L"LE;:-;-LA--;-;;FA7iY:;;E""TT;=;;rE":" -;:;Good 
luck tonight! I'll be thinking of 
youl Sigma love, mom. 
1113 
C"'r-:-e-w"""'ll"'3:-: "G:-::-ood-::-:;-.-lu~ck;-::to:-::n-;:ig~ht . All 
your hard work will SOW1 be paid 
offl Sigma love. Krist[ t1 
11/3 
D"'Z:;-:-N,-e-w._,M,..,.-em--,-be_r_s_: '"w.-:-e-ca=-re so 
proud of you all and we can't wait 
until your ACTIVATION tonight. In 
the flame, your sisters. 
__________________ 11/3 
Way to go Samantha. You11 be the 
best RA Andrews has ever seen. 
1113 
J'-:-U""S""T,...,S"'P"'E""N""C"'E""'""S:-· ..,.1 7'14-;-;8~SIXTH 
STREET, SEVENTH ANNIVEA· 
"SARY SALE!I (ONE WEEK). 30% 
OFF EVERYTHINGII OPEN TUE· 
SAT, 1·30· 5.00. TELE.345· 1469 
WE ALSO BUY 
I 1/4 
K;-:rl-,st-:-i ,..,-Ka-;1,-las.,...I' H" a:--p-:-py--;;-2:;-:1 s::-t "B"-=Irth'day 
Iii' g i rl . I' ll m iss you guys this 
weekend. Love, Becca 
11/3 
V""IC:-:K..,-,1-. H""EA= T""H""E""R.-. -;::R"'Y~AN..-·"""'. 1-LO'VE 
MY PARENTS. YOU GUYS ARE 
AWESOME . THANKS FOR 
EVER"i'THING LOVE . 
CAROLYN. 
11/3 
Kh~ris....,ll,....n...,..e "Scan,---.:la-=n-=o7~ 'AJo=pL.ha=-s"'ig~ 
Alpha: Congratulations on go1ng 
active. From the most proud AGB, 
Ray. 
11/3 
A·--=r:----::r•e~o""· S;--;;F;:;-R""I 0.-:A"'Y'. -;-• ..-N '. l.l. 8" 
AlTERNATIVE ROCK BAND 
FROM SPRINGFIELD WITH 
SPECIAL GUEST "GOAT BOY". 
18·19·20 YEAR OLDS WEL· 




Your roomies can't waft to take 
you out tonlghtJ We love you I 
________ 11/3 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY BAITTNEY 
ZUPAN! Will you marry me? Love 
always. Cullen. 
11/3 
• It's about time Zupan . You're 
fina lly 21 like the rest of us . 
Happy Birthday!! Love, C-Vert. 
11/3 
11,..,2~R-=Ec-:A-=s-=o'""N,..-;T:O-:T;:-;R:o-A""N""S"'F E A 
FROM EIU· ONLY LOCALS CAN 
GET AWAY WITH PUTTING 
FURNITURE ON THEIR FRONT 
YARDS BY CALLING THEM 
LAWN CHAIRS. 
11/3 
c= R=IT""'I C~A-=-:l--;;:1 S"S""U'""E""S;-M:o.=Eo=ET""I NG: 
Mandatory! Need at least one 
representative from each lralemi-
ty and sorority. Meeting place will 
be posted in the window of 3rd 
floor office In the union. See you 
there. 
~-..,.....,.....,..--.,........,~,....,_.:-::.1113 
Congratulations to Karl Gadd of 
Alpha Gamma Della on your 
engagement to Drew Reddish. 
love. your sisters 
1113 
AT TED'S FRIDAY, "N.I.l.8" 
ALTERNATIVE ROCK BAND 
FROM SPRINGFIELD WITH 
SPECIAL GUEST "GOAT BOY". 
18·19·20 YEAR OLDS WEL· 
COME TO OUR JUICE BAR. 
AOM$3. 
_________ 11/3 
Ryan Coder of Sigma Nu: Your 
are a great little Bro. Keep up the 
sprlrlts Big Bro. Ray. 
1113 
ATTENTION ASTS: Gel excited 
for Formal Saturday! Remember 
Indianapolis Is an hour ahead of 
us. 
11/4 
C:::-o- n-g-ra7tu...,.la.,.,ti,.,. o-:-ns::-:-:to' L-=o-=re:-;;11:-:-a"Ri gsby 
of Alpha S1gma Tau on getting 
lavaliered to Kevin Axtell of Delta 
Sigma Phi. love, your sisters. 
1113 
Sig Kap Pledges: Keep up the 
great world We are very proud of 
you! Love, the Actives. 
1113 
y·..,.o_u_ a_n_d:-y_o_u_r 71 r-:-:ie-=n-:.ds::--:-ca=-=n=-take 
over a lratemity-Call 34&1451 
Ask lor Marty. 
11/4 
A~T::-;T"'E-;::D""'' S""F""R"'I D"A.,Y"."""'·;-;-N' . 't . l . 8 . 
ALTERNATIVE ROCK BAND 
FROM SPRINGFIELD WITH 
SPECIAL GUEST "GOAT BOY". 
18- 19-20 YEAR OLDS WEL· 
COME TO OUR JUICE BAR 
ADM. $3. 
1113 
c==R~IT~T~E~R~:~T~h-:-a ::-:nk~s~l::-o:-r the 
Halloween Cookout!!! Even 1/iith 
the weather. we had a great 
timel You are an AWESOME DZ 
MANI Love, Delta Zeta. 




Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
II 
BLUM, LIPKE. & FUNDATOA· 
GREAT JOB ON GREEK 
COURT TRICK OR TREAT. IT 
WAS A BLAST· EVEN THE 




OUR ALPHA GAM MAN FOR 
THE BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS. 
WE LOVE YOUI 
1113 F~o==R~Q~U~IC~K"'C~A"S~H07A;:;-D"VER· 
TISE IN THE DAILY EASTERN 
NEWS CLASSIF~EDS . NOW 
ACCEPTING VISA AND 
MASTERCARD. CALL 581 · 
2812 
THUR§ 
DAY 9 NOV. 3,·1004 
ToBDuo"Eum:ll.'(~ 
. .l..UO~VE!lDft I 
_________ OOha 
Special thanks to Shidey Stewart, 
Cathy Engelkes. Kathy 
cartwnght . Ted Hart, Tim 
Talflinger. Suzanna Fairley. MSI)' 1 
Lou Beals, Marilyn Cox, Tam!, 
Hackett . Diane Pepperdlne. 
CeCe Brinker, Joy~ Curry, Steve 
Davis, Mary Garret. Molly Grady. 
Susan Harris, David Milberg, 
Pam Muchmore, James Rardin, 
James Roush, Kathy Simmons. 
Eileen Sullivan, Norma Taylor, 
Guy Towles . Thalia Wetzel , 
Sharon WOO(fyard, All B.S.W.'s & 
student staff for making thi s 
year 's Parents Weekend & 
Concer1 the best & Smoothest 
ever. The Union has never run so 
Physics Department colloqu1um will be at 2' p.m. today In room 215 of 
the Physical Science Building. Brenda Everin w111 speak on the topic 
"Magnetism in rare Earth Multilayers and Alloys· , . 
acel officers meeting will be at 5 p.m. tonight in buzzard Bwld1ng room 
226. 
data processing management association meeting will be at 6 p.m. 
tonight in lumpkin Hall room 127. 
elu history dub will meet at 4 p.m. today In Coleman Hall 311 . Agenda 
lndudes discussion of field trips planned for November and December. 
af11cam Amer1can Studies Association will meet at 5 p.m. tonight in the 
CuluraJ Center. 
1n1w varsety christian fellwolhlp large group meeting will be a.t 7 p.m . 
tonight In the Char1es1on1Mattoon room in the Mar1Jn Luther Klng Jr. 
UnMrllty Union. • . 
ama professional speaker mMtlng will be at 7 :30 p.m. tomght m 
l.url1)ktn HaH room 127. 
Kappa Delta PI general members meeting will be at 7 p.m. tonight in the 
Kansas room of the Martin luther King Jr. Un iversity Union . 
ParenVTeacher relationships is the topic and plans forthe banquet will 
be discussed. 
multicultural student union meeting will be at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
Kansas room in the Martin Luther Klng Jr. Unlvestly Union. 
baptist student union Bible study will be at 7 p.m. tonight in the neoga 
room in the Martin Luther King Jr. University Union. , 
minority Teachers Education association special meeting will be at 7 
p.m. tonight in room 205B Buzzard Building. 
Phi Gamma nu active meeting will be at 6 p.m. tonight In Coleman hall 
Auditorium. 
Newman Catholic center will offer the Sacramem of Reconciliation at 
3:30 p.m. tonight in the Newman Center on the comer of ninth and 
Uncoln. 
Haiti connection meeting will be at 5 p .m. tonight at the Newman 
Center. 
Newman Catholic Center Music Practice will be at 9:30 p.m. tonight In 
colema Auditorium. room 120. 
canaer planning and placement center fall teacher placement day/job 
fair will be at 9 a.m. to 3 p.m Friday in the University Ballrooms, In the 
Martin luther King Jr. University Umon 
Open meeting on Amend~of Faculty Senat Constitution will be held 
at 2 p.m. today in lumpkin I room 17. 
residence hall association will its weekly meeting at 5 p.m. tonight 
In Stevenson Hall Lobby. Ear1y dinner 1wil be served In Tower dining 
service at 5 p.m. 
.. 
PLEASE NOTE: Campus Clips are run free ol charge ONE DAY ONLY for 
sny oon-proht campus owaojzabooal event All Clips should be submlned to 
The Dally Eastam News ofllce by noon ONE BUSINESS DAY BEFORE 
DATE OF EVENT 6xemple: sn event scheduled tor Thursday shOUld be 
submlned as a campus Clip by NOON Wednesday (Thursday Is deadline 
lor Friday. Seturda~ or Sundsy events.) Clips submitted AFTER OEADUNE 
WILL NOT be published. No chps Will be taken by phone Any Clip that ltr • ,. 
Illegible or contams conflicting information WILL NOT BE RUN Clips may be 
ed•ted lor available !:pace. 
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the utmost professionalism in the face of
adversity.
Truth be told, Spoo is probably still here
largely because he is just too good of a guy to
let go.
He might seem a little detached from his
team at times. Granted, he’s not the most
fiery coach on game day. But there is some-
thing else he’s not – the kind of win-at-all-
cost coach who does your program more harm
than good.
But the consensus is he does not win
enough, period.
Now it’s into the final stretch.
Like it or not, the last three games of 1994
are must-win games for the coach.
Either way, entering a three-week period
seemingly so pivotal to his future, Spoo’s out-
look since Saturday has been better than at
any time in recent memory.
Wednesday’s was the same upbeat attitude
the coach exuded after Saturday’s win.
“It’s a great burden off me,” Spoo said,
“temporarily.”
One knock against the coach has been that
he lacks the ability to motivate. Starting
Saturday against Illinois State, he and his
team will have the prime opportunity to dis-
prove that notion.
Eastern fans just want to win. If that can
be achieved with Spoo, fine. If not, a change
might be in order.
I, for one, would like to see the Panthers
win their last three games. That might be
enough to do it.
Maybe there is hope.
Manker
• From Page 12
With an 8-1 Mid-Continent Conf-
erence record and one conference
match against Western Illinois left, the
Lady Panther volleyball team is in
prime position to capture the West
Division crown.
Saturday’s 7 p.m. contest against the
Westerwinds will be held in Lantz
Gym, and the conference title is not the
only thing Eastern is seeking.
Eastern is also looking for its first
conference title ever during coach
Betty Ralston’s tenure at the school.
And with a victory Saturday, the rights
to host the conference tournament
right here at Eastern on Nov. 18-19 will
become a reality.
Both Eastern and Valparaiso could
end with identical 9-1 conference
records, a tiebreaker that would go to
Eastern on the basis of its four game
win over the Lady Crusaders last
weekend. Valparaiso handed Eastern
its only conference loss to date in late
September in five games.
• Kristi Hagel of Troy State was
selected as the Mid-Con Volleyball
Player of the Week. She posted a .354
hitting percentage with 43 kills, 25
digs, 17 total blocks and three aces in
earning Most Valuable Player honors
at the Southern Mississippi Invit-
ational.
Eastern’s Kaaryn Sadler earned the
honors just a week ago, and Ralston
believes she should have been the one




Player of the Week,”
she said. “We played
three conference ga-
mes (last week) while
Troy State didn’t
play anybody in the
conference.
“Just because she won it last week
shouldn’t matter. She had more kills
and digs than (Hagel) did.”
Sadler also accomplished what only
three other Lady Panthers have done
in their collegiate careers – more than
1,000 kills. With 27 in the victory
against Valparaiso Sunday, Sadler
moved into first place on Eastern’s all-
time kills list, topping Kim Traub’s
1,086 career kills by 10. And the season
isn’t even over yet.
• Statistically, freshman setter Kara
Harper leads the conference with 1,047
assists, including a 11.1 per game aver-
age. And Sadler’s identical marks of 4.4
digs per game and kills per game ranks
her first in the conference.
In other statistical categories, sopho-
more Vanessa Wells is fourth in the
conference in service aces with .60 per
game, and freshman Monica Brown is
fourth in blocks with 1.0 per game.
– Compiled by Tim Brozenec
Volleyball team on cusp of Mid-Continent crown
Volleyball
notebook
SAN ANTONIO (AP) – San Antonio Spurs forward
Dennis Rodman was suspended for three games without
pay Wednesday and could face a stiffer penalty later if his
conduct doesn’t improve.
“I hope he gets the message,’’ Spurs manager Gregg
Popovich said. “I hope he returns to the squad wanting to
be a full participant, because we do respect what he can
do.
“If (after the suspension) his conduct continues the way
it has been, unfortunately we would probably have to look
at a more serious suspension to get our message across.’’ 
The team announced Rodman’s suspension Tuesday,
one day after he was ejected from the Spurs’ final exhibi-
tion game. Spurs officials said the suspension resulted
from a series of preseason problems with Rodman, who
led the league in rebounding last season but also received
more technical fouls – 34 – than any other player.
Spurs suspend Rodman




to wish all 
Fraternities the
best of luck in
Phi - esta Bowl 
‘ 94
SP * DC * SFE * PKA * DSF * SC 
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(R/Xe/Xe/X?W& (R/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/T X
(Y?S,eS,eS)T& (Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? L? )eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?3>,eS,eS,eS,eS(R'
(Ye.Ye.Ye*> 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ 1? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ?N He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'
H?/Xe/Xe/XV4 Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? 3 (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3L ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? N H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN1 Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
5eS,eS)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
0Ye.Ye.R1?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ .Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
Xe/Xe/Xe3Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ?W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? )eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ?7>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
0Ye.Y?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
Xe/Xe' H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
S,eS,eS5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ?3 ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye L? ?N ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
Xe/Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?B1? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN
S,eS (?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?
0Ye7 U?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ
Xe/T(R/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U
S,eS(Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ?3L?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS
0Y?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y L 3T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?N1?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y
Xe H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe 1 N H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
,e 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e
(Y?C(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3 ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
H? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X
5?J 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS
(YW& He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*
H?& 5?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN
e? H?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?
L?7 L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y L He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ
)X V/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7
S ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e H ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e
U W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?J ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
V H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ?7 Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ? ,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
)eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e?
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ J (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&
T 6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe 7 H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
?S(R' )X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,e?
?.Y?V4 )T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7 L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.R'? ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7
Le/X?I' YO-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/T
S,eS,eS ?,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(Y
He.Ye.M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ J L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ
?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe 7R/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W-Xe7
?S,eS,eS,eS 6KS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e 5 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ?S,eS,eS,eS,?*?,?J
?.Ye.Ye.Ye.MS Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye H He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V+YW&
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe*UI46Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ?J eS,eS,eS,eS,e
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW2 He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ5 ?7 He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*>5?)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7H ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(Y? )X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?J5? ,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ? 5?S,eS,eS,eS,e
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye(R1?7He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW&H? ?J(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ? e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3T T-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe& ?7H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/T5? J )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(R' )X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(Y? 7 S,eS,eS,eS,?J
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V4 )?&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U (Ye.Ye.Ye.YW&
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I' T-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KV J )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN1 HW-Xe/Xe/Xe7
)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(R' )K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 5 7 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ?*?,eS,eS,?J
He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'R Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y H (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ?J LV+Ye.Ye.YW&
W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3T 6Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? W& V/Xe/Xe/X?W&
>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(M?S 6KV1eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? & ?S,eS,eS)T&
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.MS ?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?J He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ?hf ??W ?.Ye.Ye*>
6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*UI4 YO)Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?7 ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X f ?e?7 Le/Xe/XN
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eW )X?S,eS,e? 5? ? 5?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS1 e ?f? S,eS,eS)X
?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I4 )?&Ye.Ye H? ? e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye* h ?g? (Ye.Ye*>
U?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I' 6Ke/XN J )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KS5f?O.?h? H?/Xe/KV
)KS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(?' 6KS)X 7 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS He?O20Y? J eS,eS
He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'Y R 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U ??O20M? e7 L?.Y?O&
W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3T Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN 0M?hf )Xe
>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(M? 6K ?J eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)X 0M? ?S,?J
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye (MI4 6K? ?7 He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O& ?J ?.YW&
6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X Hf?I4 6K? ? 5?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K?O2 (?' W& L?W&
)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ?hI4 6K ? H?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?S >(Y?? 7 V)?&
)T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*>5? fI4 6Khe? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7R 0M?I+Ye' ?J
U?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN H? I4 6Kf? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W-T Xe/Xe/KS5 ?7
)KS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)X I4 V)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?S,?* (M?S,eS,eS H J
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.R 5 I4 )?&Y?O&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7Y?O&R 0Y?V'Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ?hf?W&
6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?J H W K?O)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K?O X Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?J ? ?7
)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?7 ? (M?W )K?V1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eV)K?V (M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,?7 ? f?
)?&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ 5? He.M?I MW ?O&Y?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&YO2 0M?I(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ 5?heW2
W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7 H? ?J ?/Xe/Xe*U?I'XI4 YO K?O)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W&K?O2 X?I'Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe H? ?W&
R1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?J 5 ?75?S,eS,eS,eS,eW(M?W )K?V)K?V)K?V1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?V)K?V)K?V)?& 0MW(M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? eW&
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW& H ? e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I M?I4 ?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O& XI Me.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye75h?O&
)Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7 5? ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I'X?I'T ?I'X?I'X?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X Hg?W2
6KS,eS,eS,eS,?J (Y? ?3>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(M?W(M?W(M?W(M?W T(M?W(M?W5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 5? O&
Ye.Ye.Ye.YW& H ?V+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I M?I M?I M?I M?I M?I M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye* H?fW2
6Xe/Xe/Xe7 5? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KV f?O&

























































































































































































































X?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/K?O K?O K?O KV 6K?O K?O Ke X?I'
0MW(M?S,eS,eS,eS)K?V ,e?
V Me.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&R V M?I M?I M?I M?I M?W T(M?I M?I ?4 0MI M?I(Ye
(?'Le/Xe/Xe/K?O Ke' X?I'Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe (M?I'UO-Xe/Xhe/Xe/X?I4
T(Y?S,eS)K?V)X?S ?S(M?S,eS,eS1eS1eS,eS,e He?V' >,eS,? S,eS,f?I' eW
0M?I+Ye*U?O&R 1?.M?I Me.Ye.Ye.Y?O&5e& L?.Ye.Ye LfV' Y?O&Y? g/T.Ye.YgN L?.Me
Xe/Xe/XV4 5?3X?I'Le/X?W&Ke/Xe/Xe He?I/Xe/Ke ? )X?e?V' V'U? ??W-Xf?3)Xe/X
(M?S,eS,eS,eW(Y?S,eS,eS,?& 6KS,eS,e? LfV/K?V4 ?e?I/XfV' ?he?N1?e?& ) ?N )X?S XfI' ?W
V(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye?I4 He.Ye 1 ?V' hN)X?e?V'L f ?hf3 1?& )X?e?V'T.MW
?I'Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xg?I'T&?e ?e? L?fN L?g?31?fN)K?f ? N LeI4)XfV'U?*U?
T5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?gN ?g?31? ?31? ?N L ? he? ?e?3 1fI/X?e?V/?N)X (M?I'
0M?I+Ye.Ye*Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye*Ue.Ye7> ?3 Lh Lf?V'?h31f?3 H e?3L?he?N ?N1?g? 0Ye?V4
Xe/Xe/Xe/KS 6Xe/Xe/Xe/KV 6Xe ? 0M??/X?e?V')K?f? 1 N ?N ? e?N1? f3 g ? ?I4
(M?S,eS,eS,eS (MS,eS,eS,eS )X? ?f?N1?fN ?fI'L? ? g ?hf ? N L? ?/X?f?I4
Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye& U?.Ye.Ye.Ye& 0M?B)Xh3L ?3 Xg?N1?f? K?fO2 L?f 6X? ?gO f? 1?f? he?V1?g?I'
0M?eI4 ?e/Xe/Xe/K?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xg3)X?gV/X?e?N 1h L ?3 1? ?I'XI'1?f3 ? L ? g ?e Lf/XeV40MI4
0M?heS,eS,eS ?S,eS,eS,eS, V'1? ?V/?f3 f 1f?N (M?W(M?W ?f 5eS,?N L N W(M?W f? )X?e? fB1 N1hI4
(M? f.Ye.Ye* e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ?e?N L N ? M?I4 L?f He.Ye.Y L (Ye.Ye 1f? (Ye.MW ? V/? ? ? f?3L?? ?)X?eI'
0Y /Xe/KS )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xg31g?O2 f? Le/X?I/? ?/Xe/Xe31g/Xe/T J H?/Xe' L?e?3 Le3T g? he?N1?e?31?e?V4
0M /KS,eS 8S,eS,eS,eS,eS, N e?O2 L?e? ?S,eS,heS,eS,eS L?fS,eS(R'=??O&5eS,eS 1?f ,eS(Y ? 6KO ?f ?e?V'Lf?I4
0M V' He.Y ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&YO f? V M?;1?e? ?.Ye.Ye ? Kf.Ye.Ye.R1? .Ye.Y?V4 0Ye.Ye.Y ?eO&(Ye.YJ L?f? (M?I4 ? ?fN1g?I4
0M ?V'T-X?J Le/Xe/Xe/K?O2 L?e? ?I'Le/T5?eC Le/Xe/Xe3 (?/Xe/Xe/Xe3T.?/Xe/Xe/X?I'Xe/Xe/Xe3 H?/Xe' )X ? H?/X?I'Lf 6K? L?g?I'
0M N >,?7 eS,eS,eS (M?W 1?e? eS,eS(Y? 0MS,eS,eS,eS(Y?S,eS,eS,eS(Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 5eS,eS )K?eC5eS,eS1 )XhV4
(M ?3 Y? He.Y?O&YO20M?I(Ye.Y ?e?3 L?.Ye.Ye Me.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I(Ye.Ye.M?I' 0Ye.Ye* f (M?I Y )X? I4
0Y? ?N ?/K?O2 Ue/Xe/Xe3Le?N )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV4 Xe/Xe/XN L?e H?/Xe3 (? eI4
0M? ?V (M?S,eS,eS,eS1f ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? )Xe 5eS,eS U? ?heI4
3 XI(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye* L?e ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ )X?(Ye.Ye.R1?e ? eI'
V XI/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV')K?C Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U?I/Xe/Xe/Xe ?f ?h?N
L? O2 1?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N ?,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)X?S,eS,eS,eV)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,he ? 3
XI4 1? O20M?I' W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U?O&Ye& 1?.Ye.Ye.YW2 U?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye h/KgN
?I/X?I'T-X O20MfV' U?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe KV 6X?I'Le/Xe/Xe*U?I'XI4 6X?W&K?O K?O-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN V46Kf?3XI'
5eS,eS(R/X? ? 0Mg?N 1?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K? (M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eW(M?W(M?W(M?W(M?S,?* ?)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?3L? I46Ke?N1?S
V(Ye.Ye.Y?V/X ?O2 hf W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U?O& XI(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'M?I M?I+R Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?N1?heI46Ke ?.Y
Le/Xe/Xe/XN)X?hf?O20M? 3 V' YO-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W&KV X?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3XI46K?O-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X L fI46X Le3T
(M?S,eS,eS,eS,?31? eO2 0M? N ?S R1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?V)T& T(M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ?)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 1 I4 1eS(R'
(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?N ? O20M ? ?.MW ?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7Y?O&R R'M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I+R U?O&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y I'=O.Y?V'
H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X LgO20M ?3 Le*> YO K?O K?O K?O X X?I'Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3XI4 5?/K?O)Xe/Xe/X?J L? ?N U?/XV'
T5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 1e?O2 0M ?N 1eS(M?W (M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eW(Y?S )K?V)K?V)T&> ? )KS,?N
V+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.MW ?O20M? L?.Ye.M?I Y V M?I(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I(R R+M MS He
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7 (M? )Xe/Xe/Xe3X?I'X?I'Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3X?I'X?I'Le/X *>5?)X?I'
(MS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K? H 3 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS1 S(Y? 1eS
U?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*> 0Y L N He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye& ? 0Ye L?.MW
(R/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KS Xe31 ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X /X?I/Xe*>
(Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 0MS,e? ?3 ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? S,eS,eS(R'
0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW20Me.Ye' L? ?N W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?.Ye.YW2 H?V'
Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K?O&Ue/Xe/XV'1? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X 3Le/Xe*> T-XV'
>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ?,eS,eS,?N ? 3 eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? N1eS,eS(R'?,?N
V+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O& XI+Ye.Ye.Ye ? N L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ5 ? L?.Ye.Y?V+Ye3
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W2 (R/Xe/Xe/Xe/T L ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
?S,eS,eS,eS,eS)?& (Y?S,eS,eS,eS(R1 ?3 )eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)X? S,eS,eS,eS,?N
?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ?N Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.R1? 7He.Ye.Ye.Ye
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe)T Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe' L? 6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I'
(MS,eS,eS,eS)K? (M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 1? 3 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS
U?.Ye.Ye.Ye*> 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? N (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye/X 3T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y
(R/Xe/Xe/Xe/KV Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV/ N H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3
H?S,eS,eS,eV >,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e L ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS
L?.Ye.Ye.YW2 XI+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye31 .Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7Y
(R/Xe/Xe/X?W& (R/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/T X
(Y?S,eS,eS)T& (Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? L? )eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?3>,eS,eS,eS,eS(R'
(Ye.Ye.Ye*> 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ 1? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ?N He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'
H?/Xe/Xe/XV4 Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? 3 (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3L ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? N H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN1 Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
5eS,eS)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
0Ye.Ye.R1?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ .Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
Xe/Xe/Xe3Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ?W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? )eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ?7>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
0Ye.Y?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
Xe/Xe' H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
S,eS,eS5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ?3 ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye L? ?N ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
Xe/Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?B1? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN
S,eS (?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?
0Ye7 U?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ
Xe/T(R/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U
S,eS(Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ?3L?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS
0Y?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y L 3T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?N1?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y
Xe H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe 1 N H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
,e 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e
(Y?C(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3 ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
H? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X
5?J 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS
(YW& He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*
H?& 5?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN
e? H?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?
L?7 L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y L He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ
)X V/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7
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U W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?J ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
V H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ?7 Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ? ,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
)eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e?
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ J (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&
T 6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe 7 H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
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?.Y?V4 )T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7 L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.R'? ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7
Le/X?I' YO-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/T
S,eS,eS ?,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(Y
He.Ye.M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ J L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ
?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe 7R/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W-Xe7
?S,eS,eS,eS 6KS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e 5 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ?S,eS,eS,eS,?*?,?J
?.Ye.Ye.Ye.MS Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye H He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V+YW&
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe*UI46Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ?J eS,eS,eS,eS,e
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW2 He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ5 ?7 He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*>5?)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7H ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(Y? )X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?J5? ,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ? 5?S,eS,eS,eS,e
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye(R1?7He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW&H? ?J(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ? e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3T T-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe& ?7H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/T5? J )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(R' )X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(Y? 7 S,eS,eS,eS,?J
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V4 )?&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U (Ye.Ye.Ye.YW&
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I' T-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KV J )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN1 HW-Xe/Xe/Xe7
)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(R' )K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 5 7 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ?*?,eS,eS,?J
He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'R Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y H (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ?J LV+Ye.Ye.YW&
W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3T 6Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? W& V/Xe/Xe/X?W&
>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(M?S 6KV1eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? & ?S,eS,eS)T&
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.MS ?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?J He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ?hf ??W ?.Ye.Ye*>
6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*UI4 YO)Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?7 ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X f ?e?7 Le/Xe/XN
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?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I4 )?&Ye.Ye H? ? e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye* h ?g? (Ye.Ye*>
U?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I' 6Ke/XN J )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KS5f?O.?h? H?/Xe/KV
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W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3T Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN 0M?hf )Xe
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)Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7 5? ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I'X?I'T ?I'X?I'X?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X Hg?W2
6KS,eS,eS,eS,?J (Y? ?3>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(M?W(M?W(M?W(M?W T(M?W(M?W5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 5? O&
Ye.Ye.Ye.YW& H ?V+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I M?I M?I M?I M?I M?I M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye* H?fW2
6Xe/Xe/Xe7 5? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KV f?O&

























































































































































































































X?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/K?O K?O K?O KV 6K?O K?O Ke X?I'
0MW(M?S,eS,eS,eS)K?V ,e?
V Me.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&R V M?I M?I M?I M?I M?W T(M?I M?I ?4 0MI M?I(Ye
(?'Le/Xe/Xe/K?O Ke' X?I'Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe (M?I'UO-Xe/Xhe/Xe/X?I4
T(Y?S,eS)K?V)X?S ?S(M?S,eS,eS1eS1eS,eS,e He?V' >,eS,? S,eS,f?I' eW
0M?I+Ye*U?O&R 1?.M?I Me.Ye.Ye.Y?O&5e& L?.Ye.Ye LfV' Y?O&Y? g/T.Ye.YgN L?.Me
Xe/Xe/XV4 5?3X?I'Le/X?W&Ke/Xe/Xe He?I/Xe/Ke ? )X?e?V' V'U? ??W-Xf?3)Xe/X
(M?S,eS,eS,eW(Y?S,eS,eS,?& 6KS,eS,e? LfV/K?V4 ?e?I/XfV' ?he?N1?e?& ) ?N )X?S XfI' ?W
V(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye?I4 He.Ye 1 ?V' hN)X?e?V'L f ?hf3 1?& )X?e?V'T.MW
?I'Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xg?I'T&?e ?e? L?fN L?g?31?fN)K?f ? N LeI4)XfV'U?*U?
T5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?gN ?g?31? ?31? ?N L ? he? ?e?3 1fI/X?e?V/?N)X (M?I'
0M?I+Ye.Ye*Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye*Ue.Ye7> ?3 Lh Lf?V'?h31f?3 H e?3L?he?N ?N1?g? 0Ye?V4
Xe/Xe/Xe/KS 6Xe/Xe/Xe/KV 6Xe ? 0M??/X?e?V')K?f? 1 N ?N ? e?N1? f3 g ? ?I4
(M?S,eS,eS,eS (MS,eS,eS,eS )X? ?f?N1?fN ?fI'L? ? g ?hf ? N L? ?/X?f?I4
Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye& U?.Ye.Ye.Ye& 0M?B)Xh3L ?3 Xg?N1?f? K?fO2 L?f 6X? ?gO f? 1?f? he?V1?g?I'
0M?eI4 ?e/Xe/Xe/K?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xg3)X?gV/X?e?N 1h L ?3 1? ?I'XI'1?f3 ? L ? g ?e Lf/XeV40MI4
0M?heS,eS,eS ?S,eS,eS,eS, V'1? ?V/?f3 f 1f?N (M?W(M?W ?f 5eS,?N L N W(M?W f? )X?e? fB1 N1hI4
(M? f.Ye.Ye* e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ?e?N L N ? M?I4 L?f He.Ye.Y L (Ye.Ye 1f? (Ye.MW ? V/? ? ? f?3L?? ?)X?eI'
0Y /Xe/KS )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xg31g?O2 f? Le/X?I/? ?/Xe/Xe31g/Xe/T J H?/Xe' L?e?3 Le3T g? he?N1?e?31?e?V4
0M /KS,eS 8S,eS,eS,eS,eS, N e?O2 L?e? ?S,eS,heS,eS,eS L?fS,eS(R'=??O&5eS,eS 1?f ,eS(Y ? 6KO ?f ?e?V'Lf?I4
0M V' He.Y ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&YO f? V M?;1?e? ?.Ye.Ye ? Kf.Ye.Ye.R1? .Ye.Y?V4 0Ye.Ye.Y ?eO&(Ye.YJ L?f? (M?I4 ? ?fN1g?I4
0M ?V'T-X?J Le/Xe/Xe/K?O2 L?e? ?I'Le/T5?eC Le/Xe/Xe3 (?/Xe/Xe/Xe3T.?/Xe/Xe/X?I'Xe/Xe/Xe3 H?/Xe' )X ? H?/X?I'Lf 6K? L?g?I'
0M N >,?7 eS,eS,eS (M?W 1?e? eS,eS(Y? 0MS,eS,eS,eS(Y?S,eS,eS,eS(Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 5eS,eS )K?eC5eS,eS1 )XhV4
(M ?3 Y? He.Y?O&YO20M?I(Ye.Y ?e?3 L?.Ye.Ye Me.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I(Ye.Ye.M?I' 0Ye.Ye* f (M?I Y )X? I4
0Y? ?N ?/K?O2 Ue/Xe/Xe3Le?N )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV4 Xe/Xe/XN L?e H?/Xe3 (? eI4
0M? ?V (M?S,eS,eS,eS1f ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? )Xe 5eS,eS U? ?heI4
3 XI(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye* L?e ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ )X?(Ye.Ye.R1?e ? eI'
V XI/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV')K?C Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U?I/Xe/Xe/Xe ?f ?h?N
L? O2 1?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N ?,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)X?S,eS,eS,eV)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,he ? 3
XI4 1? O20M?I' W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U?O&Ye& 1?.Ye.Ye.YW2 U?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye h/KgN
?I/X?I'T-X O20MfV' U?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe KV 6X?I'Le/Xe/Xe*U?I'XI4 6X?W&K?O K?O-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN V46Kf?3XI'
5eS,eS(R/X? ? 0Mg?N 1?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K? (M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eW(M?W(M?W(M?W(M?S,?* ?)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?3L? I46Ke?N1?S
V(Ye.Ye.Y?V/X ?O2 hf W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U?O& XI(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'M?I M?I+R Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?N1?heI46Ke ?.Y
Le/Xe/Xe/XN)X?hf?O20M? 3 V' YO-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W&KV X?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3XI46K?O-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X L fI46X Le3T
(M?S,eS,eS,eS,?31? eO2 0M? N ?S R1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?V)T& T(M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ?)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 1 I4 1eS(R'
(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?N ? O20M ? ?.MW ?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7Y?O&R R'M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I+R U?O&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y I'=O.Y?V'
H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X LgO20M ?3 Le*> YO K?O K?O K?O X X?I'Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3XI4 5?/K?O)Xe/Xe/X?J L? ?N U?/XV'
T5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 1e?O2 0M ?N 1eS(M?W (M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eW(Y?S )K?V)K?V)T&> ? )KS,?N
V+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.MW ?O20M? L?.Ye.M?I Y V M?I(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I(R R+M MS He
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7 (M? )Xe/Xe/Xe3X?I'X?I'Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3X?I'X?I'Le/X *>5?)X?I'
(MS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K? H 3 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS1 S(Y? 1eS
U?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*> 0Y L N He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye& ? 0Ye L?.MW
(R/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KS Xe31 ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X /X?I/Xe*>
(Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 0MS,e? ?3 ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? S,eS,eS(R'
0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW20Me.Ye' L? ?N W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?.Ye.YW2 H?V'
Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K?O&Ue/Xe/XV'1? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X 3Le/Xe*> T-XV'
>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ?,eS,eS,?N ? 3 eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? N1eS,eS(R'?,?N
V+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O& XI+Ye.Ye.Ye ? N L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ5 ? L?.Ye.Y?V+Ye3
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W2 (R/Xe/Xe/Xe/T L ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
?S,eS,eS,eS,eS)?& (Y?S,eS,eS,eS(R1 ?3 )eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)X? S,eS,eS,eS,?N
?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ?N Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.R1? 7He.Ye.Ye.Ye
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe)T Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe' L? 6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I'
(MS,eS,eS,eS)K? (M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 1? 3 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS
U?.Ye.Ye.Ye*> 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? N (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye/X 3T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y
(R/Xe/Xe/Xe/KV Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV/ N H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3
H?S,eS,eS,eV >,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e L ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS
L?.Ye.Ye.YW2 XI+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye31 .Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7Y
(R/Xe/Xe/X?W& (R/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/T X
(Y?S,eS,eS)T& (Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? L? )eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?3>,eS,eS,eS,eS(R'
(Ye.Ye.Ye*> 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ 1? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ?N He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'
H?/Xe/Xe/XV4 Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? 3 (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3L ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? N H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN1 Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
5eS,eS)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
0Ye.Ye.R1?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ .Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
Xe/Xe/Xe3Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ?W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? )eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ?7>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
0Ye.Y?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
Xe/Xe' H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
S,eS,eS5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ?3 ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye L? ?N ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
Xe/Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?B1? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN
S,eS (?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?
0Ye7 U?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ
Xe/T(R/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U
S,eS(Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ?3L?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS
0Y?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y L 3T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?N1?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y
Xe H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe 1 N H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
,e 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e
(Y?C(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3 ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
H? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X
5?J 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS
(YW& He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*
H?& 5?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN
e? H?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?
L?7 L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y L He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ
)X V/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7
S ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e H ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e
U W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?J ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
V H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ?7 Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ? ,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
)eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e?
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ J (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&
T 6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe 7 H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
?S(R' )X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,e?
?.Y?V4 )T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7 L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.R'? ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7
Le/X?I' YO-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/T
S,eS,eS ?,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(Y
He.Ye.M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ J L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ
?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe 7R/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W-Xe7
?S,eS,eS,eS 6KS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e 5 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ?S,eS,eS,eS,?*?,?J
?.Ye.Ye.Ye.MS Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye H He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V+YW&
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe*UI46Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ?J eS,eS,eS,eS,e
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW2 He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ5 ?7 He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*>5?)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7H ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(Y? )X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?J5? ,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ? 5?S,eS,eS,eS,e
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye(R1?7He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW&H? ?J(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ? e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3T T-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe& ?7H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/T5? J )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(R' )X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(Y? 7 S,eS,eS,eS,?J
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V4 )?&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U (Ye.Ye.Ye.YW&
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I' T-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KV J )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN1 HW-Xe/Xe/Xe7
)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(R' )K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 5 7 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ?*?,eS,eS,?J
He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'R Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y H (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ?J LV+Ye.Ye.YW&
W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3T 6Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? W& V/Xe/Xe/X?W&
>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(M?S 6KV1eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? & ?S,eS,eS)T&
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.MS ?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?J He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ?hf ??W ?.Ye.Ye*>
6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*UI4 YO)Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?7 ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X f ?e?7 Le/Xe/XN
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eW )X?S,eS,e? 5? ? 5?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS1 e ?f? S,eS,eS)X
?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I4 )?&Ye.Ye H? ? e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye* h ?g? (Ye.Ye*>
U?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I' 6Ke/XN J )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KS5f?O.?h? H?/Xe/KV
)KS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(?' 6KS)X 7 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS He?O20Y? J eS,eS
He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'Y R 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U ??O20M? e7 L?.Y?O&
W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3T Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN 0M?hf )Xe
>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(M? 6K ?J eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)X 0M? ?S,?J
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye (MI4 6K? ?7 He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O& ?J ?.YW&
6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X Hf?I4 6K? ? 5?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K?O2 (?' W& L?W&
)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ?hI4 6K ? H?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?S >(Y?? 7 V)?&
)T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*>5? fI4 6Khe? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7R 0M?I+Ye' ?J
U?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN H? I4 6Kf? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W-T Xe/Xe/KS5 ?7
)KS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)X I4 V)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?S,?* (M?S,eS,eS H J
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.R 5 I4 )?&Y?O&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7Y?O&R 0Y?V'Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ?hf?W&
6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?J H W K?O)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K?O X Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?J ? ?7
)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?7 ? (M?W )K?V1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eV)K?V (M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,?7 ? f?
)?&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ 5? He.M?I MW ?O&Y?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&YO2 0M?I(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ 5?heW2
W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7 H? ?J ?/Xe/Xe*U?I'XI4 YO K?O)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W&K?O2 X?I'Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe H? ?W&
R1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?J 5 ?75?S,eS,eS,eS,eW(M?W )K?V)K?V)K?V1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?V)K?V)K?V)?& 0MW(M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? eW&
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW& H ? e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I M?I4 ?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O& XI Me.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye75h?O&
)Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7 5? ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I'X?I'T ?I'X?I'X?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X Hg?W2
6KS,eS,eS,eS,?J (Y? ?3>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(M?W(M?W(M?W(M?W T(M?W(M?W5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 5? O&
Ye.Ye.Ye.YW& H ?V+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I M?I M?I M?I M?I M?I M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye* H?fW2
6Xe/Xe/Xe7 5? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KV f?O&

























































































































































































































X?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/K?O K?O K?O KV 6K?O K?O Ke X?I'
0MW(M?S,eS,eS,eS)K?V ,e?
V Me.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&R V M?I M?I M?I M?I M?W T(M?I M?I ?4 0MI M?I(Ye
(?'Le/Xe/Xe/K?O Ke' X?I'Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe (M?I'UO-Xe/Xhe/Xe/X?I4
T(Y?S,eS)K?V)X?S ?S(M?S,eS,eS1eS1eS,eS,e He?V' >,eS,? S,eS,f?I' eW
0M?I+Ye*U?O&R 1?.M?I Me.Ye.Ye.Y?O&5e& L?.Ye.Ye LfV' Y?O&Y? g/T.Ye.YgN L?.Me
Xe/Xe/XV4 5?3X?I'Le/X?W&Ke/Xe/Xe He?I/Xe/Ke ? )X?e?V' V'U? ??W-Xf?3)Xe/X
(M?S,eS,eS,eW(Y?S,eS,eS,?& 6KS,eS,e? LfV/K?V4 ?e?I/XfV' ?he?N1?e?& ) ?N )X?S XfI' ?W
V(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye?I4 He.Ye 1 ?V' hN)X?e?V'L f ?hf3 1?& )X?e?V'T.MW
?I'Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xg?I'T&?e ?e? L?fN L?g?31?fN)K?f ? N LeI4)XfV'U?*U?
T5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?gN ?g?31? ?31? ?N L ? he? ?e?3 1fI/X?e?V/?N)X (M?I'
0M?I+Ye.Ye*Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye*Ue.Ye7> ?3 Lh Lf?V'?h31f?3 H e?3L?he?N ?N1?g? 0Ye?V4
Xe/Xe/Xe/KS 6Xe/Xe/Xe/KV 6Xe ? 0M??/X?e?V')K?f? 1 N ?N ? e?N1? f3 g ? ?I4
(M?S,eS,eS,eS (MS,eS,eS,eS )X? ?f?N1?fN ?fI'L? ? g ?hf ? N L? ?/X?f?I4
Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye& U?.Ye.Ye.Ye& 0M?B)Xh3L ?3 Xg?N1?f? K?fO2 L?f 6X? ?gO f? 1?f? he?V1?g?I'
0M?eI4 ?e/Xe/Xe/K?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xg3)X?gV/X?e?N 1h L ?3 1? ?I'XI'1?f3 ? L ? g ?e Lf/XeV40MI4
0M?heS,eS,eS ?S,eS,eS,eS, V'1? ?V/?f3 f 1f?N (M?W(M?W ?f 5eS,?N L N W(M?W f? )X?e? fB1 N1hI4
(M? f.Ye.Ye* e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ?e?N L N ? M?I4 L?f He.Ye.Y L (Ye.Ye 1f? (Ye.MW ? V/? ? ? f?3L?? ?)X?eI'
0Y /Xe/KS )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xg31g?O2 f? Le/X?I/? ?/Xe/Xe31g/Xe/T J H?/Xe' L?e?3 Le3T g? he?N1?e?31?e?V4
0M /KS,eS 8S,eS,eS,eS,eS, N e?O2 L?e? ?S,eS,heS,eS,eS L?fS,eS(R'=??O&5eS,eS 1?f ,eS(Y ? 6KO ?f ?e?V'Lf?I4
0M V' He.Y ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&YO f? V M?;1?e? ?.Ye.Ye ? Kf.Ye.Ye.R1? .Ye.Y?V4 0Ye.Ye.Y ?eO&(Ye.YJ L?f? (M?I4 ? ?fN1g?I4
0M ?V'T-X?J Le/Xe/Xe/K?O2 L?e? ?I'Le/T5?eC Le/Xe/Xe3 (?/Xe/Xe/Xe3T.?/Xe/Xe/X?I'Xe/Xe/Xe3 H?/Xe' )X ? H?/X?I'Lf 6K? L?g?I'
0M N >,?7 eS,eS,eS (M?W 1?e? eS,eS(Y? 0MS,eS,eS,eS(Y?S,eS,eS,eS(Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 5eS,eS )K?eC5eS,eS1 )XhV4
(M ?3 Y? He.Y?O&YO20M?I(Ye.Y ?e?3 L?.Ye.Ye Me.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I(Ye.Ye.M?I' 0Ye.Ye* f (M?I Y )X? I4
0Y? ?N ?/K?O2 Ue/Xe/Xe3Le?N )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV4 Xe/Xe/XN L?e H?/Xe3 (? eI4
0M? ?V (M?S,eS,eS,eS1f ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? )Xe 5eS,eS U? ?heI4
3 XI(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye* L?e ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ )X?(Ye.Ye.R1?e ? eI'
V XI/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV')K?C Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U?I/Xe/Xe/Xe ?f ?h?N
L? O2 1?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N ?,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)X?S,eS,eS,eV)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,he ? 3
XI4 1? O20M?I' W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U?O&Ye& 1?.Ye.Ye.YW2 U?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye h/KgN
?I/X?I'T-X O20MfV' U?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe KV 6X?I'Le/Xe/Xe*U?I'XI4 6X?W&K?O K?O-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN V46Kf?3XI'
5eS,eS(R/X? ? 0Mg?N 1?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K? (M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eW(M?W(M?W(M?W(M?S,?* ?)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?3L? I46Ke?N1?S
V(Ye.Ye.Y?V/X ?O2 hf W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U?O& XI(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'M?I M?I+R Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?N1?heI46Ke ?.Y
Le/Xe/Xe/XN)X?hf?O20M? 3 V' YO-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W&KV X?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3XI46K?O-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X L fI46X Le3T
(M?S,eS,eS,eS,?31? eO2 0M? N ?S R1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?V)T& T(M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ?)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 1 I4 1eS(R'
(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?N ? O20M ? ?.MW ?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7Y?O&R R'M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I+R U?O&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y I'=O.Y?V'
H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X LgO20M ?3 Le*> YO K?O K?O K?O X X?I'Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3XI4 5?/K?O)Xe/Xe/X?J L? ?N U?/XV'
T5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 1e?O2 0M ?N 1eS(M?W (M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eW(Y?S )K?V)K?V)T&> ? )KS,?N
V+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.MW ?O20M? L?.Ye.M?I Y V M?I(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I(R R+M MS He
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7 (M? )Xe/Xe/Xe3X?I'X?I'Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3X?I'X?I'Le/X *>5?)X?I'
(MS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K? H 3 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS1 S(Y? 1eS
U?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*> 0Y L N He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye& ? 0Ye L?.MW
(R/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KS Xe31 ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X /X?I/Xe*>
(Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 0MS,e? ?3 ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? S,eS,eS(R'
0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW20Me.Ye' L? ?N W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?.Ye.YW2 H?V'
Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K?O&Ue/Xe/XV'1? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X 3Le/Xe*> T-XV'
>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ?,eS,eS,?N ? 3 eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? N1eS,eS(R'?,?N
V+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O& XI+Ye.Ye.Ye ? N L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ5 ? L?.Ye.Y?V+Ye3
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W2 (R/Xe/Xe/Xe/T L ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
?S,eS,eS,eS,eS)?& (Y?S,eS,eS,eS(R1 ?3 )eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)X? S,eS,eS,eS,?N
?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ?N Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.R1? 7He.Ye.Ye.Ye
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe)T Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe' L? 6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I'
(MS,eS,eS,eS)K? (M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 1? 3 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS
U?.Ye.Ye.Ye*> 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? N (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye/X 3T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y
(R/Xe/Xe/Xe/KV Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV/ N H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3
H?S,eS,eS,eV >,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e L ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS
L?.Ye.Ye.YW2 XI+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye31 .Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7Y
(R/Xe/Xe/X?W& (R/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/T X
(Y?S,eS,eS)T& (Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? L? )eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?3>,eS,eS,eS,eS(R'
(Ye.Ye.Ye*> 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ 1? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ?N He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'
H?/Xe/Xe/XV4 Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? 3 (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3L ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? N H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN1 Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
5eS,eS)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
0Ye.Ye.R1?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ .Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
Xe/Xe/Xe3Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ?W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? )eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ?7>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
0Ye.Y?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
Xe/Xe' H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XV'
S,eS,eS5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ?3 ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS, ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?N
0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye L? ?N ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3
Xe/Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?B1? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN
S,eS (?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?
0Ye7 U?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ
Xe/T(R/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*U
S,eS(Y?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ?3L?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS
0Y?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y L 3T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?N1?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y
Xe H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe 1 N H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
,e 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e
(Y?C(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye3 ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
H? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X
5?J 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS
(YW& He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*
H?& 5?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN
e? H?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?
L?7 L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y L He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ
)X V/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7
S ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e H ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e
U W.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?J ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
V H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ?7 Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ? ,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
)eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e?
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ J (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&
T 6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe 7 H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
?S(R' )X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ? S,eS,eS,eS,eS,e?
?.Y?V4 )T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7 L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.R'? ? (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7
Le/X?I' YO-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/T
S,eS,eS ?,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(Y
He.Ye.M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ J L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ
?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe 7R/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W-Xe7
?S,eS,eS,eS 6KS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e 5 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ?S,eS,eS,eS,?*?,?J
?.Ye.Ye.Ye.MS Ue.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye H He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V+YW&
Le/Xe/Xe/Xe*UI46Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ? ?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ?J eS,eS,eS,eS,e
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW2 He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ? ?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ5 ?7 He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*>5?)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? Le/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7H ? ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(Y? )X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?J5? ,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? ? 5?S,eS,eS,eS,e
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye(R1?7He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW&H? ?J(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ? e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3T T-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe& ?7H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/T5? J )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(R' )X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? ? eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(Y? 7 S,eS,eS,eS,?J
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V4 )?&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U (Ye.Ye.Ye.YW&
)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I' T-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KV J )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN1 HW-Xe/Xe/Xe7
)K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(R' )K?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 5 7 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,? ?*?,eS,eS,?J
He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'R Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y H (Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ?J LV+Ye.Ye.YW&
W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3T 6Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? H?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe ? W& V/Xe/Xe/X?W&
>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(M?S 6KV1eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? 5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e ? & ?S,eS,eS)T&
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.MS ?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ? ?J He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye ?hf ??W ?.Ye.Ye*>
6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe*UI4 YO)Xe/Xe/Xe ? ?7 ?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X f ?e?7 Le/Xe/XN
1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eW )X?S,eS,e? 5? ? 5?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS1 e ?f? S,eS,eS)X
?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I4 )?&Ye.Ye H? ? e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye* h ?g? (Ye.Ye*>
U?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I' 6Ke/XN J )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KS5f?O.?h? H?/Xe/KV
)KS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(?' 6KS)X 7 S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS He?O20Y? J eS,eS
He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?V'Y R 0Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*U ??O20M? e7 L?.Y?O&
W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe3T Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN 0M?hf )Xe
>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(M? 6K ?J eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)X 0M? ?S,?J
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye (MI4 6K? ?7 He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O& ?J ?.YW&
6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X Hf?I4 6K? ? 5?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K?O2 (?' W& L?W&
)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS ?hI4 6K ? H?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?S >(Y?? 7 V)?&
)T.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye*>5? fI4 6Khe? L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7R 0M?I+Ye' ?J
U?/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/XN H? I4 6Kf? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W-T Xe/Xe/KS5 ?7
)KS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)X I4 V)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?S,?* (M?S,eS,eS H J
Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.R 5 I4 )?&Y?O&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye7Y?O&R 0Y?V'Ye.Ye.Ye.Y ?hf?W&
6Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?J H W K?O)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/K?O X Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?J ? ?7
)X?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?7 ? (M?W )K?V1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eV)K?V (M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,?7 ? f?
)?&He.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ 5? He.M?I MW ?O&Y?O.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Y?O&YO2 0M?I(Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YJ 5?heW2
W-Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7 H? ?J ?/Xe/Xe*U?I'XI4 YO K?O)Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?W&K?O2 X?I'Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe H? ?W&
R1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,?J 5 ?75?S,eS,eS,eS,eW(M?W )K?V)K?V)K?V1eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS)K?V)K?V)K?V)?& 0MW(M?S,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,e? eW&
L?.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.YW& H ? e.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I M?I4 ?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O&Y?O& XI Me.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye75h?O&
)Ke/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe7 5? ? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X?I'X?I'T ?I'X?I'X?I/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/X Hg?W2
6KS,eS,eS,eS,?J (Y? ?3>,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS(M?W(M?W(M?W(M?W T(M?W(M?W5eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS,eS 5? O&
Ye.Ye.Ye.YW& H ?V+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.M?I M?I M?I M?I M?I M?I M?I+Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye.Ye* H?fW2
6Xe/Xe/Xe7 5? )Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/Xe/KV f?O&































Come in and pick up an applica-
tion in Room 201 Student
Activities Office in the MLK
Union.  







Buffet every Tuesday & Thursday 5 to 9 p.m.
Jerry’s Pizza 
& Pub
corner of 4th and Lincoln
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All Well Drinks – $200
Bud Light & Miller Lite
Pitchers – $300
Miller Lite & Bud Light
20oz – $150
Ladies Night
Pool $125 – Bar & Pool age 21; Never a cover 
Chicken Fajita Salad
with coffee or tea
$450





Free Soft Drink Refill w/Dinner or Lunch
TOMORROW
Fall Teacher Placement Day/
Job Fair














































































































































































































































































































































































SO... why not sell your
unwanted items in
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The men’s and women’s swimming teams
might have f inished ahead of  Bradley
University in last weekend’s dual coed
meet at the University of Northern Iowa,
but coach Ray Padovan is anticipating a
tougher contest this time around.
The Panthers, fresh off a second-place
finish in the weekend meet, will look to
continue their  successful  ways when
Bradley travels to Charleston for a 6 p.m.
meet tonight at Lantz pool.
“Bradley is a well-balanced dual meet
team,” Padovan said. “We beat them by a
little bit, but I think that both the men and
women are going to have their hands full
tonight. They’re real good competition for
us.
“We need something that’s a little extra
special in terms of effort. If we don’t swim
well against a team like Bradley, we’re in
trouble. I just hope we are motivated.”
Panther performers on the rise, those
who Padovan said have been pleasant sur-
prises, are freshmen Dan Cherwin (individ-
ual  medley/freestyle) ,  who has three
freestyle victories this season, and Amanda
Brandt (freestyle), who was on the winning
800-yard medley relay on Sunday.
Also, freshmen Tayna Rahn (individual
medley/freestyle) and Doug Habben (indi-
vidual medley/freestyle), who participated
on two of three winning relay teams on
Sunday as well as capturing three other
events in the Panthers’ first two meets of
the season, have been early season stand-
outs.
“Dan has been swimming exceptionally
well,” Padovan said. “I’m really encouraged
by the efforts from the underclassmen.
Sometimes our best swimmers aren’t the
ones who do the outstanding job.”
Meanwhile, senior Annell Metzger, who
also participated on two of the three win-
ning relay teams on Sunday, is currently
one of the team’s top performers.
Padovan said that he knows the team’s
potential and says that it simply needs to
go out and do what he knows the team is
capable of doing.
“We have a lot of potential,” Padovan
said. “We just need to keep progressing,
remain self-motivated and swim up to our
potential.”
Bradley to swim here today
for an at-large berth and will definitely need
strong leadership from their veterans.
Though the fate of the team’s success is
hardly in the hands of Jordan and Rodriguez
alone, their leadership and skills will be
greatly needed if the Panthers are to return
to the tournament.
“They have to be our leaders, obviously –
both statistically and inspirational, as well as
emotional,” head coach Rick Samuels said.
Jordan and Rodriguez both starred on the
Oak Park-River Forest High School team that
won the regional championship in 1991.
Rodriguez signed with Eastern, but Jordan
originally had different plans.
“Initially I didn’t really want to come play
at the same spot Andre was at,” Jordan said.
“There wasn’t any conflict, I just wanted to
kind of start on my own.”
But Jordan eventually decided to play at
Eastern and has had a solid career so far.
Jordan said he has put a lot of pressure on
himself this season to win and that the over-
all energy of the team is still present even
without the chance of an automatic bid.
“We can’t waste any days,” Jordan said.
“We know we have to win 20-plus (games).
The motivation is there because if it’s not,
we’re wasting our time.
“We need to win our conference and get the
high impact wins like DePaul and at the
Illini Classic. If we make a showing against
those teams, hopefully those committees at
the end of the year will give us some kind of
recognition.”
Rodriguez said the team’s expectations are
very high this season.
“We have a good team coming back – a
good nucleus,” Rodriguez said. “We’re really
athletic and quick.
“It will be a hard road, but I think we can
get it taken care of.”
play against Illinois State
either.
• The two blocked punts
the Sycamores collected
against Eastern Saturday
may have been rare, but it
was even more uncommon for
the team giving up the blocks
to win the game, as the
Panthers did.
“I don’t think I’ve been
involved in a game as a coach
in 33 years in which we’ve
had two punts blocked – and
won,” Spoo said. 
Spoo said the breakdowns
on the punt team Saturday
were not allowing the squad
to do what it normally would
like to do – get a cover team
down to tackle the return
man.
“Steve (Largent) was a lit-
tle slow in the footwork,”
Spoo said. “He was three-
stepping, instead of taking
the two steps that you should
take to get a punt off. But
also, the protection was not
there. 
“We want to be in a spread
punt formation, so that we
can get our speed guys, like
Ray McElroy and Phil
Brewer, down the field to
cover it. But you have to get
the protection in the middle.”
• Tailback Willie High usu-
ally gets the majority of the
attention in the Eastern
backfield, and rightfully so,
especially since the junior
jumped into the league lead
in rushing Saturday, compil-
ing 735 yards on the ground
this year.
But fullback Chris Hicks
has done a standout job
blocking for High despite
playing out of position this
season. Originally a tailback
at 5 feet 10 inches and 210
pounds, Hicks has done well
not only as High’s lead block-
er, but good things seem to
happen when he touches the
ball.
The junior has rushed for
208 yards and accumulated a
4.8-yard rushing average
while starting all eight games
this year. Hicks is also third
on the team in receiving with
17 catches for 163 yards.
• Eastern’s match up with
Illinois State Saturday will be
the continuation of the 13th
oldest rivalry in NCAA
Division I-AA history. The
two teams began playing one
another in 1910.
The Redbirds lead the
series 41-33-9, and the last
time the Panthers won at
Illinois State was back in
1988, when Eastern came out
on top 16-7.
The two teams tied 17-17
last year at O’Brien Field on
Eastern’s Homecoming.
– Compiled by Randy Liss
Football
† From Page 12
Duo




































































































































































































































Thursday, November 3, 199412
Maybe there is hope.
Eastern football coach Bob
Spoo looked and sounded like
a new man at Wednesday’s
Quarterback Club Luncheon –
like a man still capable of sav-
ing his job.
In my two seasons here,
Spoo has seemed a coach
whose moods turn by the
week, usually as the tide of his
team shifts. More often than
not, I’ve seen him as a man
who had already given up.
Not Wednesday.
Spoo sported a smile not
forced and a demeanor uncon-
trived as he spoke Wednesday
afternoon. He was on the peak
of last week’s 30-21 comeback
win over Indiana State.
But during his eight seasons
here, he has toured the valleys
of loss more often – to the tune
of a 3-5 mark thus far this sea-
son and a career record of 39-
47-1.
Talk of his job security is
natural. Writers in this paper
have written it. Eastern fans,
administrators, athletes and
parents have said it. The med-
ia in other Gateway Confer-
ence towns have alluded to it.
“Spoo’s job is in trouble,” or
“Spoo needs to win.”
Spoo’s best way to save his
job is to win. That might be his
only way.
Eastern Athletic Director
Bob McBee has said he wants
winners on Eastern’s courts
and fields. In the final analy-
sis, 6-5 and 11-0 both consti-
tute winning. Both records
reflect more victories than
losses. That’s what Spoo
needs.
With just three games
remaining, the Panthers must
top Illinois State, Western
Kentucky and Southern
Illinois to finish with a win-
ning mark.
That’s a pretty tall order.
Translation: Spoo’s behind
the eight ball, and that’s a sad
thing to see.
It never fails. When in near-
ly any social setting, followers
of Eastern football ask when
Spoo will get the ax.
These individuals often
speak as though they genuine-
ly want to see Spoo fired. They
sound as if they truly dislike
him.
They might dislike Spoo the
coach, but to dislike Spoo the
man is to have never met him.
Many Eastern News writ-
ers, this one included, have
penned a few anti-Spoo
columns, some more founded
than others.
But through it all, Spoo has








• See MANKER Page 10
Odds are, Pete Mauch is a little happier
than he was the past two weeks.
With Mauch’s 200-yard, three-touch-
down performance off the bench in
Eastern’s 30-21 win over Indiana State
last week, the junior earned another start
at quarterback Saturday when the
Panthers take on Illinois State. 
This time, though, the quarterback
change may be for good. Not only did the
Panthers respond to Mauch’s presence
after he entered the game facing a 14-0
deficit, but coach Bob Spoo was also
impressed with the energy he provided for
the offense. 
“I think it’s obvious that we have to go
with Pete,” Spoo said. “I was glad he
didn’t go into the tank
(when Swinning was
named the starter). He
responded like a com-
petitor does. 
“The team responded
to Pete. He was the cata-
lyst on Saturday. He
excited the team, and I
feel confident with him.
That’s a big factor.”
Spoo said that while Mauch is his defi-
nite starter, Mark Swinning, who replaced
Mauch as the starter against Western
Illinois and Indiana State, has earned the
right to be the team’s No. 2 quarterback,
while Ron Reichert continues to hang on
the sidelines.
“I think the flow of the game would dic-
tate (Swinning’s possible playing time),”
Spoo said. “If the opportunity comes
where we’re ahead and we would be able
to substitute freely, then we would try to
get him that opportunity. 
“(But) he’s responded well. I made a
point to find out how he’s feeling. He’s our
backup now, and he’d go in if anything
happened (to Mauch). I’m just grateful
he’s got a game and a quarter under his
belt.”
Reichert did not suit up against
Indiana State and Spoo said he will not
By PAUL DEMPSEY
Associate sports editor
Louis Jordan and Andre Rodriguez have been
playing basketball together since high school.
With the Panthers, the two seniors had their
dreams realized in 1992 when Eastern went to
the NCAA tournament.
Now they find themselves around a good group
of talent – a group now in very unfamiliar
waters.
Because of the departure of all but four of the
Mid-Continent Conference  schools a year ago,
the conference was stripped of its automatic bid
into the NCAA tournament this season.
But with the merger of the East Coast
Conference and the Mid-Con, it is very possible
the conference will get its automatic bid back,
just not this year.
So the Panthers have to find a way to dazzle
the NCAA selection committee at the end of the
season. 
A 20-plus win season would be very helpful.
Victories over DePaul and Illinois couldn’t hurt
either.
With a strong core of returning starters and a
good freshman class, the Panthers are shooting
JOHN COX/Staff photographer
Senior forward Louis Jordan surveys the situation during basketball prac-
tice Wednesday afternoon at Lantz Gym. Jordan and fellow senior for-
ward Andre Rodriguez played high school basketball together and figure
to lead the Panthers this season.
Mauch to start against ISU
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Panther duo knows
each other quite well
By DAN FIELDS
Staff writer
One goal accomplished two things
Wednesday, as the Eastern men’s soccer
team edged Southern Illinois University
at Edwardsville by a 1-0 score.
Deadlocked at zero for over 85 minutes,
the Panthers received the goal from Brad
McTighe. The sophomore co-captain ran
the ball down the sideline and lifted the
ball past a sliding Chris Koenig for the
game’s only score.
The other goal that Eastern had in
mind was to keep Southern from scoring
on goaltender Brian Ritschel.
“Our goal for today was to have no
goals against (us),” said Panther head
coach Cizo Mosnia. “We wanted to end the
season with a shutout.”
The win not only ups the Panthers’
overall and Mid-Continent Conference
records to 12-2-1 and 6-1-1, respectively,
but it also gives them the Governor’s Cup.
The Cup is awarded to the team with
the best record between four schools –
Eastern, Southern, Western and Sang-
amon State.
McTighe’s score gives him the team
lead in goals (nine) and points (27).
McTighe, who also leads the team in
assists with eight, knew the Panthers
would have their hands full with the
Cougars (6-12, 3-5).
“We knew this was going to be a tough
game,” McTighe said. “We just wanted to
stay focused.”
Southern wanted to play an aggressive
game, but the Panthers couldn’t afford to
have any players ejected. If ejected, those
players would also have to miss Eastern’s
Mid-Continent Tournament opener with
Central Connecticut State in Buffalo on
Saturday.
But the end result proved who was in
control of the match, as the Cougars had
four players thrown out. Eastern had no
one ejected.
Still, Mosnia was not totally pleased
with the outcome.
“I don’t think we played very intelli-
gently,” Mosnia said. “We were a little
frustrated at ourselves. I think we were
just flat.”
On any one player making a significant
contribution, Mosnia explained that “I
don’t think one particular player stood
out. We could have had more effort out of
certain players.”
If the Panthers capture the tournament
opener against Central Connecticut, they
will play at 1 p.m. for the championship
against the winner of the University of
Buffalo and University of Missouri at
Kansas City game.
Soccer team wins 1-0 over SIU-E
McTighe tally lifts
Panthers in game,
Governor’s tourney
